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llpeJJ;HCJlOBHe

Hacrosmee yqe6HO-MeTO.lJlfqeCKOe nocofiae npcnuaanaseao AJUI
Cl)'neHfOB-3aOQHHKOB <paKyJIbTeTa « 3 KOHOMlfKa If MeHe,lJ)KMeHT» .

B noc06HH coziepacarca MeTO.ll.If'leCKHe YKa3aHIfjI, KOmpOJIbHbIe

3a)laHlfjI, TeKCThI AJUI YCTIIOro nepesona, rpaaaanerecxee Ta6mfl..(I>I If

cnosaps.
B MeTO.n.IflIeCKHX YKa3 aHIfjIX usnararorca KOHKpeTHbIe saxeruue If

3K3aMeHaUHOHHble rpecoaaaaa no anrmracsovy jl3bIKY aa I H II xypcax,
n OjiCIDIeTCjI, KaKHM 06pa30M cneztyer BbIllOJIIDITh, O<pOPMMTh H acnpas
nsrs na OCHOBe peueasaa xoirrponsnue sanaans. B MeTO.ll.If'leCKHX YKa

3aHIfjIX conepsarca TaKJKe peKoMeHnaUHH no nO)lfOTOBKe nepesona TeK

CTOB AJUI YCTHOro OTBeTa na KOHCYJIbTaUIfjIX.

Hertape KOmpOJIbHbIX sanaaua npencraaneau B 5 BapHaHTaX. Ka

JK)loMY KOHTpOJIbHOMy sanamno npenrnecrayer ncpexcus BXOMIUHX B

Hero rpaMMaTIf1IeCKHX TeM. ,lJ,.ruI 1f3yqeHHjI rpaMMaTHKH Cl)'neHTY pexo
MeH.lJ.YeTCjI HCnOJIb30BaTh mo60u yqe6HHK no rpasesaraxe anrnaacxoro
ssuxa, conepJKaIUHU KYPC B npenenax nporpaMMbI TeXHlfqeCKOrO aysa.
PeKOMeH.lJ.YeTCjI TaIOKe acnonsaosars rpaseaanorecxae Ta6JIHUbI, npana
raexue B naHHOM nocofiaa. Kaxnoe KompOJThHOe saaanae COnepJKJIT 06

paausr asmonaeaas ornensusrx ynpaJKHeHHu. Ilpexne qeM nenars yn
paJKHeHIfjI H3 BapuaHTOB sanaaaa, BHHMaTenbHO H3yqHTe 06Pa3UbIHX BbI

nonuenna U COOTBeTCTByJOIUlfe rpaMMaTUqeCKHe Ta6nlfUbI, YKa3aHHbIe B

3TIIX oopasuax.
fpaMMaTIlqeCKHe Ta6nllUbI UMelOT uens HafJIjI.llHO npencraenrs na

npnxepe OCHOBHbIe rpaMMaTlfqeCKHe jlBneHIUI, BXOMWHe B nporpasory
xypca, H TeM CaMbIM ofiner-nrrs HX ycaocnae.

TepMHHOnOrlfqeCKHU cnoaaps conepsorr OCHOBHbIe cnosa, BCTpe

qmowuecjI B nocotina B HX KOHTeKCl)'aJIbHOM aaasenaa, If HMeeT uens
ofiner-um, patiory Ha)l nepeeonost. .
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MeTOAH'leCKHe YKa3aHHJI AJIHnOA!'OT OBKH K cnaue
sauera H 3K3aMeHa no aHrJlHHCKOMY B3bIK)"

I. Tpe6oBaHlt1s:1 no aHrnlt1~CKOMY s:l3b1KY Ha saxerax lt1 3K3aMeHax

8. AIul cry.ueHTOB-3aOQHHKOB C mecranemass CpOKOM o6yQeHHH

~ nonysenaa sasera C1)',lI,eHTbI ,lI,OJDKHhI:

I) BbInOJIHHTh xorrrponsasre 3a)J,aHIDI .N!~ 1, 2. Ha OCHOBe nonysea
HOH peuensaa HCnpaBHTh OIDH6KH, BhtytIHTb rpaMMaTH4eCKHH MaTepHaJI

B 06"heMe KOHTpOJIbHblX 3a)J,aHHH H 6hITb rOTOBhIMH qeTKO paccxasars ero

H3331JeTe.

2) cnars yCTHO aa KOHCYJIhTaUIDlX nepesozr TeKCTOB 06"heMOM B

8000 nesamsrx 3HaKOB H3 ,lI,aHHOrO nocofiaa.

II xypc - 3K3aMeH

~ C,ll,a~m 3K3aMeHa cTY,lI,eHTbI ,lI,OJI:>KHbI:

1) BbInOJIHHTh KOHTpOJIhHhle sanaaas N~ 3, 4. Ha OCHOBe nonysea

IlOH peueasaa HCnpaBUTb OIDH6KH, BhtytIHTh rpaMMarnqeCKHH MaTepHaJI

B 06beMe KOHTpOJIhHhIX 3a)J,aHHH H 6bITb roTOBbIMH YCTHO paccxasars ero

na sasere;
2) cnars yCTHO Ha KOHcYJIbTaUIUlx nepesoa TCKCTOB 06bCMOM 8000

nesaruux 3HaKOB Ii3 ,lI,aHHOrO nocofiaa;

3) aanncars nHCbMeHHblH nepesozt neanaxosroro TCKCTa co CJIOBa

pex B npHCYTCTBIiH rrpcnonaaarens (1000 nesarnsrx 3HaKOB B xac).

6. ArIH cry.ueHToB-3aOQHHKOB C QeTblpeXJleTHHM CpOKOM o6yQeHHH.

3K3aMeH BO 2-10 ceccmo

Ami C,lI,aqn 3K3aMeHa CTY,lI,eHTbI ,lI,OJDKHbl:

1) BblllOJIHHTh KOHTpOJIhHhle 3a)J,aHIDI N~ 1, 2, 3. Ha OCHOBe noJIY

qeHHOH peQeH3HIi acnpasars OIDH6KH, BbIYqHTb rpaMMaTH4eCKHH MaTe

pIIaJI B 06"heMe KOHTpOJIhHblX pa60T II 6bITb roTOBblMH yCTHO paccxasars

ero aa 3K3aMeHe;

2) cnars YCTHO ua KOHCYJIhTaQHH nepeson TCKCTOB 06"heMOM 6000
nesarmrx 3HaKOB H3 naanoro nocooaa;
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3) nanncars nliCbMeHHhIH nepeson He3HaKOMOrO TeKCTa co CJIOBa

peM B npHcyrCTBHH npenonaaarena (1000 neIJaTIlbIX 3HaKOB B 'lac).

B. ,LI,JUI cry,lleHTOB-3aOQHHKOB C Tpexrox.HQHblM CpOKOM o6yQeHHH

3alIeT rra I xypce B 1-10 ceccmo

).J,mI norryuen aa sasera CTY,lleHTbI ,llOJDKHbI:

1) BbInOJIHlITb KOHTpOJIhHbIe sanauaa N2 1, 2. Ha OCHOBe nOJIY'leH

HOH peueasaa acnpaatrrs omu6KH, BbIY1JHTh rpaMMaTHlJeCKlIH MaTepHaJI

B 06beMe KOHTpOJIbHhIX 3a,llaHHH H 6hITb roTOBhIMH paccsasars ero aa sa

sere;
2) cnars y crno na KOHcyJIbTaUHH nepeson TeKCTOB 06beMOM 3000

nesaruux 3HllKOB H3 .naHHOrO nocooas.

II. BbJnOJlHeH~e KOHTPOJlbHblX 3ap,aH~~ ~ ~x ocPopMJleH~e

1) KIDK,II,oe KOHTpOJIbHOe sananue B .naHHOM noc06HH npennaraercs

B 5 sapnarrrax. Cryneur .nOJDKeH BbInOJIHHTb onan 1I3 TISlTH BapUaHTOB B

COOTBeTCTBHH C nOCJIeMHMH UH<t>PaMH CTY.neHlJeCKOrO mH<t>pa: eryneu

Tbl , lIJH<t>P KOTOPblX OKaHIllIBaeTCSI ua 1 HIIH 2, BbInOJIIDlIOT aapaanr N2 1;
na 3 HIIH 4 - BapHaHT N 2 2; na 5 HIIH 6 - BapHaUT N2 3; na 7 HIIH 8 - aapu

aUT N 2 4; na 9 IIIIH 0 - BapHaHT N2 5.
2) BbInOJIHSlTh nHCbMeHHbie KOHTpOJIbHbIe 3a.llaHHSI CJIe.nyCT B OT

.neJIhHOH rerpann. Ha 0 6JIo)l(J(e rerpana nanannrre CBOIO <t>aMHIIIIIO, HO

Mep KOHTp OJIbHOro sanau as, ero sapnarrr H Bam lllII<t>p.

3) KO HTpOJIbHble pafiorst .nOJDKHbI BhInOJIHSlThCSI IJepHHJIaMH, aKKY
paTHO, lJeTKHM nOlJepKOM. I1pH BbIllOJIHeHIIH KOHTpOJIbHOrO sananaa oc

TaBJISlHTe B rerpana mHpOKHe noJUI .llmI 3aMeIJaHHH II MeTO)lH'ieCKHX YKa

3aHHH peueaaerrra.

MaTepHaJIhI KOHTpOJIbHOro 3a.llaHllil cneayer pacrronarars B rerpa

,llH n o CJIe.llYlOlIIeMY oopaauy;

Jleaas CTopOHa npaeaS1 cropoaa

nOJls:! I
AHrJl~~CK~~

PYCCK~~ TeKCT nOJlS1
TeKCT
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of) Bunonaennue KOHTpOJlbHhle 3a,a.aHH5I aanpaansiire JI.JI5I npo
BepK11 II peueanrponanns B ,a.eK3H3T 3a04HOrO <paKyJIhTeTa ynnaepcnrera

B YCTaHOBJIeHHble CPOKll.

5) ECJJII KOHTpOJIbHOe sanamre BbIIlOJIHeHO oe3 cotimonenua yKa33

HlIIlIIJJli He nOJIIiOCThlO, OHO B03BparuaeTC5I oe3 npOBepKII.

III. V1cnpaSIl eHVle pa60Tb i ua ocuose pel...\eH3V1V1

I) Ilpn n o n y -re n u u 01' peuenseara n poaepeuaoti KmlTpOJIbHOil p a

GOTbl BHIIMaTeJIhHO npO'IHTaHTe p eueu smo, 03HaKOMbTeCh C 3al\IeqaIlH5Il\I JI

peueusenra II npoananmapyiire orxre-reunue B pafiore OWIIOKII.

2) PyKOBO.nCTBy5lCh YKa3aHlUIl\1lI peuenaeirra, npopafioraiire ewe

p aa YlJeOHbIlI MaTepUM. Bee npCllJIO)l(eH1I5I , B KOTOpblX ObJJllI ofinapysce

HbI opdiorpadiuuecxae Ii rpaaxrarnaecxue 01l1ll0KH llJIH HeTOI.fHOCTlI nepe

BOna. nepCI1UWIITC aa-urcro B IICrrpaBJIeliHOM s uzte B KOHue 113HHOll paoo

Tb!.

3) TOJIbKO nocne roro KaK oynYT BbInOJI HellbI see yK33,UIII5I peuen

3eHTa U ucnpaaneau see OWIIOKH, 1\I0)l(HO npncrynarr, K II3YQeHI IK) M3Te

pna.ra oxepennoro KOHTpOJ1hHOrO 3a,a.3HU5I .

of) O TpeueH311pOBaHHblc KOHTPOJIhHble 3311aHH5I 51BJI5IIOTC5I YlJeOllbll\1

llOKYMCIJTOM, xoropsni lIeOOXOllUl\IO coxpaaurs. Iloxrmrre, 'ITO BO Bpel\l51

3a'ICTa II ) K331\1 eHa ' np01l3BOllIITC5I n posep xa MaTepllMa, soiuenurero B

KOllTPOJIbHble pafioru.

IV. Ilon ror oaxa TeCTOS AIlfi yCTHOro nepesona

Lln51 ycnroro OTBeTa na KOHCYJIbTaUlliIX nepesonsr TCKCTbI 1I3 n an 

HOfO nocofius . B KOHue xaacnoro TeKCTa YKa3blBaeTC5I ero OObel\l B ne-iar
HblX suaxax. Ha I II II xypcax Hy)l(HO nOJJ,rOTOBllTb no 8000 ne-rar nu x
3HaKOB .

DepeBOJI.51 TeKCTbI, BhIl1UCbIB3liTC B OT.neJIbH)' 1O rerpans He3I1aKO

Mble C.TIOBa C TpaHCKpl1I1UlleH II rrepeaonoxr. D OJIb 3Y liTec b OOrulfl\1 aHfJIO

PYCCKlIl\I cnosapexr II Te pl\H1 HOJIOfHlJeCKHM cnosapexr, n p n n a r ae xtu st B

KOHue nocofins.

Ilpoaepas Bh1I10JIHeHIIC aroii -racrn paoorsr , npen o n as arem, onpa

WI1BaeT -rrexae II YCTHhIll nepeson OT.nCJIbHhlX OTphIBKOB 113 scex nonro

TOBJIellHbIX TeKCTOB. 3arrp emaeTC5I n llcaTh I1liChMCHHbJIi nepeBO.n II nOJJb

30BUTbC5I 11M IIpll OTBeTe.
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KOIITpOJlhHOe aan a u n e Xl! 1

llml TOrO 'ITOObI npaBlIJIbHO BbInOJIHHTb KOHTpOJIbHOe aanaune N!! I,
HeOOXOnllMO yCBOHTb cnenyiounre pasnenu xy pca anrmrticxoro 513bIKa:

I) l1M5I cyuiecraurensaoe. MHOjKeCTBeHHOe 'IHCJIO. ApnlKJII1 11
npcnnorn KaK nOKa3aTeJIII IiMeHI1 CYllleCTBIiTeJIbHorO. Bsrpaacemre rra
nejKHblX ornoureuaii B aHrJIlIHCKOM 513bIKe C noxioutsto npennoroa II
OKOH'IaHlI51 "s" (npHT5IjKaTeJIbHbIH nanezc II ero nepeaon ).

2) CYllleCTBHTeJlbHOe B <PYHKUIIII nesoro onpeneneaus (uenOYKI1
CJIOB) II ero nepeaon.

3) 11M5I rrpunararensaoe. Creneuu cpaBHeHIl51 HMeH npunararerts
HbIX II nape-nut. KOHCTpyKUlIlf rnna "the more ... the better", "as .. . as" .

..n1\·lecToI1MeHIl51 JIll'IHble (B IIMeHlITeJIbHOM if oObeKTHoM nanescax ),
npursosarensuue, BonpOCIITeJIbHble, yxasarern.nsre, neorrpenencnnue II
orpuuarensnue (some, any, no II IiX npomaonaue).

5) fpaMMaTlI'IeCKIIe <PYHKUlIn Ii 3Ha'IeHI151 CJIOB it. one (o ne's), that,
those .

6) Fnaron. Crrpsacenne rJIarOJlOB. Present, Past H Fu ture rpynnu
apexrea Simple B nelfCTBIITeJIbHOM (Active) H crpanarensnont Passive )
sanorax.

7) Ilepeson npennoaceuaii c 060pOTOM there is (are).

1Icnonsayiire cneJlYIOIUHe ofipasuu BbInOJIHeHII5I ynpaac aenuii:

I. Ofi paseu BblnonHeHV1~ K ynpa>KHeHV11O NQ1.

1) Our laboratory designs
paper making machines.

Hawa nafioparopns KOHCTpyH
pyer 0YMaronenaTeJIbHble
Malll llHbT.

designs - 3 JI ., e~1 .'IlICJI .. OT rJIarOJIa "to design" B Present Simple active.

2) Severa) new designs were
developed in our laboratory.

HeCKOJIbKO HOBbIX npoexron
ObIJIlI paspatioranu B Hamel!
nafioparopnn.

designs - MH.'IHCJI. CYllleCTBHTeJIbHOrO "design".
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3) The pulp and paper mill' s
engineer modernized the
equipment.

I1mKeHep uemJlOn03HO
6Y~Ia)!(HOrO aasona 1\IO}1,epHII
311pOBaJI o60pYlJ,OBaHl1e,

mill's - <popMa npl1T5I)!(aTe11I,Horo nanezca UMCHII CYUlccTBIITenI,Horo
"a mill" Ben.xucne.

-l) The pulp and paper mills'
engineers modernized the
equipment.

111I)!(eHepI,I ue11JTlOn03HO
0YMa)!(HbIX 3aBonOB xiortepuu
311pOBaJllI otiopy nosaane.

mills' - <popMa npIIT5IjKa1'eJIbHOrO nanesca IIMeHl1 cyurecrsurensnoro
BO ~UlOjKeCTBeHHO~1 -nicne.

II. Ofipaaeu BblnOIlHeH~51 K ynpa}/{HeH~1O NQ 2.

1) This scientist works at some
problems of low temperature
physics.

31'01' YlfeHblli patioraer Han
lIeKOTopI,IMII npofineuaxm
<p1I3I1KJI HI13KIIX TeM neparyp.

low temperature physics: physics - onpenensexroe cnOBO;
temperature - onpenenenne KnOCne.il,Hel\IY
C110By;
low - onpeneneune Kcnosy "temperature".

2) My father works at a pulp
and paper mill.

Mali: oreu paooraer na ueJIJIK)
1103HO-OYMa)l(HOM 3aBOL\e.

pulp and paper mill: mill- onpenenaevoe C110BO.
pulp and paper - orrpenenenne Knocnenuexiy CJJOBy.

III. Otipaaeu BbInOnHeH~51 K ynpa}/{HeH~1O NQ 3 (cM.Ta6n.NQ 4).

I) This room is smaller than
that one.

31'a KOMHaTa l\1eHbWe, 'leM 'ra.

smaller CpaBHllTe11I,Ha51 CTeneHI, 01' npnnararem.noro "small"
(l\laneHbKIIII).

8



2) This is one of the most
interesting books.

3TO OnHa 113 Cal\lblX HHTepec
HblX KHHr.

the most interesting - npCBOCXOnHa5I crerrem, or rrpunararensnoro "inte
resting" (HHTepecHbIH).

3) The longer the night
the shorter the day.

4) Most students work well.

tIeM nrrHHHee HOYb. TeM KOpOYe
ztea s.

borrblllHHCTBO CTyneHToB pa6o
TalOT xopouro .

most nepen cyuiecraurem.nuxr nxreer 3HayeHHe "60rrblllllHcTBO", "60JIb
uras xacrt,".

IV. 06pa3eL\ BbJnOJlHeHL<1~K ynpa)f(HeHL<11O NQ 4.

1) Some of the students passed
all the exams.

2) Any student of our group
can speak on the history
of his native town.

3) Did you make any mistakes
in your wor k yesterday?

4) No oil was discovered in
this region.

HeKOTopble crynearu C;J,aJIH ace
) K3al\leHbl.

111000" crynenr uaureii rpyrtrn-i
MOjKeT paccxaaars 06 HCTOpHH
caoero ponnoro ropona.

Bu cnenanu KaKlte-HU6vJlb ounr
OKlt BCBOe" pafiore s-repa?

HHKaKO" He<t>TlI He 6blJ10 OTKpbITO
B )TOMpaiione.

V. 06pa3eL\ BblnOJlHeHL<1~K ynpa)f(HeHL<11O NQ 5 (cM.Ta6Jl .NQ 1,2,3).

1) One must do this work
in time.

HYjKHO cnenars ary pa60D'
BOBpeM}{.

one - <t>opl\laJlbHOe nonneacauiee Bneonpenerrenao-nuuaoxi ripen
JIO)f(emHl .
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2) This integrated pulp and
paper mill is the biggest one
in the world.

"3TOT U6K CaMblU OOJlbWOU
BMllpe.

one - cnoeoraxiemrrem, panee ynoMIIHaBwerOC51 cyurecrmrrensnoro
"mill". B naHHOM cnysae Bnepesone onycxaercs.

3) - Where is my book?
- 11 is on the table.

- Fne M051 xanra?
- Ona Ha CTOJle.

il- JIll4HOe xrecronnenae. 3aMeH5IeT HeonYWCB.JleHHOe cyuiecrnnrensnoe.

-l) 11 was at our plant that the
new equipment was tasted.

I1MeHHo na aaurexi sanonc 6blJlO
nposepeuo HOBoe ofiopynoaauue.

i.1 - B:\OnIlT B COCTaB asrnemrrem.uoii KOHCTPYKllllll "it is ... thauwhich)".
BC5I KOHCTpyKUll51 nepeaonurcs - "I1MeHllo".

VI. Ofipaaeu BbJnOI1HeHLtl~ K ynpa>KHeHLtlIO NQ 6.

. 1) The machine uses a mixture
of raw materials.

MaWlIHa lICIlOJIb3yeT cueiuamroe
CbIPbC'

uses - Present Simple active OT rnarona "to use" (lICnOJlb30BUTb).

2) The first task was completed
yesterday.

Ilepsoe sanaane ObIJIO BbmOJI
ueuo s-tepa.

was completed - Past Simple passive OT rnarona "to complete" (aunon
H5ITb).

3) The mill will process wood
more quickly.

3aBO.il CTaHeT 06pa6uTbIBaTb npe
BeClIHY 6bICTpee.

will process - Future Simple active OT L1arOJIU "to process" (06pa6aTbI
aart.).

10



VII. Ofipaseu BbInOnHeH~~ K ynpa)KHeHliltO NQ 7.

1) There is an underground
station not far from our house.

Henanexo 01' uaurero noxia
eCTb CTaHUU5I MeTPO.

there is - nepeaoznrrcs ecms iuueemcn. naxooumcni. TaK KaK B npenno
;.KeHll\l ecn, oficroarenscrao MeCTa, oraevaioutee ua sonpoc "rne?", ne
penon npcnncxeuus HalfUHaeTC5I C 06CT05lTenbcTBa.

2) There are several ways to
solve this problem.

Cyw,CCTBveT HeCKonbKO cnocofios
peureaua :noii sanaun.

B npennoscenuu HeT 06CTOHTeJ1bCTBa MeCTa. 060pOT there is (are) nepe
BO.llllTOI CJTOBaMII "cyuiecrayer", "ecrs", "\IMeeTC5I", xoropsie CTaB5ITC5I B
Ha4aJTe npennoxeans npa nepeaone.

3) There are no changes in
this equipment.

B 3TOM ofiopynosamur HeT I13Me
HeHlfH.

I

there are no ... - oTpUuaTeJTbHaH epopMa ofiopora.

Bapuaur I

Ynpa;.KHeHlle .Nil I. Ilepenuunrre npe)lJTO;.KeHIIH. Onpenemrre no rpasrxia
TlIllCCKIfM npnanaxaxi, xaxoii lfaCTblO pe-ru HBJUlIOTC5I c.roaa C OKOHlIaHH
eM "-s" II xaxyto rPYHKUUIO 31'0 oxon-iauue BbInOJ1HHCT, T.C. CJTy;.KIIT JIll
OHO: I) ITOK33aTeneM III nnua e~1HHCTBeHHoro lfllcna rnarona B Present
Simple. 2) npmuaxoa MHO;.KeCTBCHHoro -nrcna IIMeHII cyuiecrnurensuo
1'0. 3) nOKa3aTeJlCM nplIT51;.KaTeJ1bHOrO nanexa IIMemf cymecranrenuaoro.

DpCn.'10;.KeHII5I nepCBC)lHTC.

1) Each manager works with his group of clients.

2) He needs to understand the client's special problems,

Ynpa;.KHeHHe ]f, 2. Ilepenuunrre npenJ1O)l{eHII5I II nepeaeznrr e HX, ofipa
uras BHlll\taHHe ua OCOOCHHOCTII nepesona on penenemui, aupaacennstx
IIMClleM cyw,eCTBlITCJTbHbIM (ueno-nca cyutecruarem.nsrx) II CT05lIllHX ne
pen onpenenseauu CYII.leCTBIfTeJlbHblM (ne soe onpeztene une).

1) This businessman buys now fine quality Indian teas and resells it to
wholesalers in Britain.
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2) Middle class parents with teenage children may buy this cheap com
puter.

YnpaJKIH~lIl1e No 3. Ilepennunrre npe,LxnOJKeHWI II nepeaeznrre IIX, oopa
uiaa BHlIl\Ialllie ua OCOOCIiHOCTIf nepesona p33J11I'IHbIX creneneii cpaane
HlI~ nplIJIaraTCJIbHbIX Ii napesuii.

I) Most people no longer pay for goods with other goods, they pay with
money.

2) Insurance makes commerce safer.

3) National Westminster is the largest bank in the U.K.

4) The more accurate the accounts are the better picture of the group they
give.

YnpaJKHCHUe No 4. Ileperuuuare npe,lJ)lOJKeHWI II nepesemrre IIX, ofipa
.Iua51 BHlIMaHlle na ocoOeHHOCTIi nepesona orpnuarensnsrx Ii neonpene
nennux xrecrouueanii.

I) Some details of trade discounts and terms of payment are necessary.

2) There are no strict rules in writing letters, but every firm will have its
own policy.

3) Is there any possibilit y to have the last profit and loss account of the
group?

YnpaJKHCHIIC X'.' 5. Ileperuuunre npe.ll.TJOJKCHIf51 II ncpesemrre IIX. oopa
uiaa BHII:\IaHlle ua ocoOeHHOCTlI nepesona eJIOB it, one (olle's), that, these.
those Bpaanux 3HalJeHII5IX.

1) One can avoid paying this fax by saving and not consuming.

2) Economic laws are less certain and less precise than those of the labora
tory sciences.

3) It is money which is a medium of exchange .

4) A very common type of enquiry is one in which a customer asks a sup
plier for a special product line.

YnpaJKHCHIi51 N'.' 6. Ilepemrunrre npennoaceaua, onpenemrre B HIiX 3aJIOr
11 BPCMCIIHbIC <pOPl\lbI rnaronoa, YKaJKIITC HX 11H<pHHIITIIB. Ilpennoxenna
nepeseznrre.

1) Goods arc produced in large quantities but usually they are bought by
the consumer in small quantities.

2) The specimens and the catalogue were chosen for the offer.

12



3) The manager enclosed the price list of his products in his letter.

4) The order will be received very soon.

Ynpa)l<HeHHe No 7. TIepenHIlIHTe npennoacemrs II nepesezmre IIX, otipa
utas BHIIMaHHe na oc06eHHocTH nepesona 060pOTa there is (are).

1) There are two main types of accounts: deposit accounts and current
accounts.

2) Is there any possibility to have a loan in this bank?

Ynpa)l(HeHIIe J{<l 8. Ilepermuurre II nHCbMeHHO nepeaemrre TeKCT.

I) An enquiry (or inquiry) is a request for information. When starting up in
business, it is necessary to find out the names and addresses of potential
business partners. One way of obtaining this information is to send an en
quiry to one or more of the following organizations: the Chamber of
Commerce, a bank, another company (if this information does not nega
tively affect the company's own interests).

2) If you are looking for partners or suppliers abroad, you can write to the
consulate of the foreign country in question. The consul's tasks include
representing his country's economic interests abroad. It is also possible to
write to the embassy of the foreign country. However. the task of an am
bassador is mainly diplomatic and the embassy may not be able to provide
as much commercial information. When you obtained the name and ad
dress of a supplier. you can send him a general enquiry asking for informa
tion about the foods he supplies, catalogues and price lists. From these you
can then decide whether you want to do business with this company.

Ynpa)l(HeHHe No 9. Bsmnunrre IB sroporo afisaua cyurecrmrrensuue B

npirraacarem.nou naneace H nepesemrre HX.

Ynpa)l(HeHHe No 10. rIpOIJIITa('lTe rrepasni aosau, OTBeTbTe na aonpoc:
How can you obtain the information about the names and addresses of
your potential partners?

13



Bapua ur II

YnpmKHeHlIe No 1. Ilepenuunrre npeztnoaceuas. Onpenemrre no rpasiua
TIIt.IeCKII:'>1 npmuaxaa. KaKOH -racrt.to pevn }lBJI}lIOTC}l cnosa C OKOHlJaHII
e\1 '"-s" II xaxyio cPYHKUlI10 sro OKOHt.IaHlie nunornraer. r.e. cnYIKIIT JIll
OHO: 1) nOK33aTeneM III nnua enancraeuuoro lJUCJla rnarona B Present
Simple. 2) npmuaxosi MHOIKeCTBeHHOrO lJlICJIa IiMeHII cyuiecrsrrrem.no
roo 3) nOK,r3aTeJIeM nprrnosarensuoro nanexa IIl\leHII cymecraurensnoro.
flpeJ],JIOIKCHII51 nepesernrre.

1) All these sums together give the group' s capital.

2) He buys goods at wholesale prices and sells them to his customers at
higher prices.

YnpalKlleHlle No 2. Ilepenuunrte npennoaceaaa II nepesemrre IIX. oopa-
. uiaa BHIIM3Hlle ua ocofiennocrn nepesona onpeneneuuii, BhlpalKeHHblx
H\ICHeM cYllleCTBHTeJIbHblM (ueno-nca cyutecraurensnux l II crosunrx ne
pen onpenenaenun cyuiecranrem.usur (nesoe onpezieneune).

1) The container revolution really began in the USA in 1960·s.

2) Containers give a door-to-door service for exporters and importers.

. YnpalKHellllc No 3. Ilepenuunrre npennoacenns II nepeaemrre IIX. ofipa
"HIM BHIIMaHlfe H3 oc06eHHOCTH uepesona P33JIHlJHbIX creneueii cpantre

111151 npnnararensaux II uape-nui.

1) The most usual ways to type the date in British business betters is: day.
month. year.

2) The commercial banks offer a large number of services to the private
customer. For business customers the number of services is even larger.

3) People use computers more and more at home. It is certain that they
will go to the bank much less often.

4) The more customers the bank gets the higher profits it has.

YnpaIKHcHlfc No 4. Ilepennunrre npeWIOiKCHIl51 II nepeseznrre I1X. ofipa
uiaa BHHMaHIIC aa ocofiennocru nepesona orpauarensnsrx 1\ neonpene
JIeHHblX MeCTOlIl\leHIIH.

1) They decided to sell their product in other shops some of which have a
serious reputation.

2) I regret. but we have no alternative but to cancel our order.

3) Are there any letters for me?

14



Ynpail<HeHlle No 5. Ilepennunrre npe.rrnOJKeHII.SI H nepesemrre lIX, oopa
uras BHHMaHlIe na oc06eHHOCTlI nepesozta CJlOB it. one tone'si, that, these,
those Bpamux 3Ha4eHlISlX.

1) One must distinguish economic facts from noneconomic.

2) Historically the most recent and the most important function of go
vernment is that of stabilizing the economy.

3) It is self-interest which causes changes in society's wants.

4) The goods and services which can be produced at a profit will be pro
duced. and those which can be produced at a lost will not. .

YnpaJKHeHlISl No 6. Ilepermunrre npe,UnOJKeIUISl, onpenernrre B HlIX 3aJ10r
II apesreanue <pOPMbl rnarOJIOB. YKaJKIlTe lIX lIH<plIHlITllBbI. Ilpennozceuua
nepesenure .

1) The manager thought that the offer was good.

2) The manager sees an advertisement in a trade journal.

3) A short covering letter was dictated.

4) The catalogue and the price list will be sent tomorrow.

YnpaJKHeHlle No 7. Ilepenuunrre npennoacenna H nepesezurre nx, ofipa
uian BHIIMaHlIe ua ocoOeHHOCTlI nepeaona 060poTa there is (are) . .

1) There are two main types of shares : preference shares and ordinary
shares.

2) Are there any problems in using computer link with a bank at home?

YnpaJKHeHlIe No 8. Ilepernnnnre II nucssrenuo nepeaezurre TeKCT.

Advertising
1) It is quite fashionable today to be critical of advertising. In fact. busi
ness, large or small, could not exist without it. Advertising brings together
people who have something that they want to sell and those, often hun
dreds of miles away, who wish to buy. The best product will not sell if no
one knows that it is for sale! In its way advertising is as important in the
world of commerce as production or distribution.

2) People have been advertising their goods for hundreds (and probably
thousands) of years. Almost everyone uses it at some time or other: the
large national firm with a new product which employs an advertising
agency: the small shop that is going to have a January sale; the private in
dividual who wants to sell a car or a cassette player. Any advertising
agency has account directors. media planners. creative department and
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production department. The account director is the bridge between the cli
ent and the agency. He needs to understand the client's special problems
and to give advice. He is also the one who discusses the client's needs with
the managers from creative department and then take their ideas back to
the client.

YnpaIKHCHHe N2 9. BbInIlWIITe II3 nepsoro afisaua npnnararensuue. yxa
iKlHe rpu crerreun cpaBHeHlI51 II nepeseznrre IIX .

YnpaIKIICHlie No 10. Ilpo-urrairre aropoii afisau, OTBeTbTe ua sortpoc:
What are the functions of an account director?

BapHaHT III

.YnpaIKHcHuc N'.' 1. Ilepernmnrre npe)lJIOIKeHH5I. Onpenemrre no rpauxta
T1llfeCKII\1 npmnaxaa, KaKoH -racrsro pe-ru 51BJI5IlOTC51 CJlOBa C OKOHIJaHlI
C\I "-s" Ii KaKYIO <11YHKUIIIO )TO okonnaune BbInOmI5leT, T.C. cnYIKIIT :I11
OHO: 1) nOKa3aTCTler-1 III nnua e)lHHCTBeHHoro -uicna rJIarOJIa B Present
Simple, 2) npmnaxoxr MHOIKeCTBeHlwro 'lHCJIa IIMeHlI CYllI,CCTBIITeJlLHO
ro. 3) nOKa33TeJleM npHT5IIKaTe.11LHOrO naneaca IIMeHII cyuiecranrensnoro.
TIpe)lJIOIKClIlI5I nepCBCllIITC.

· 1) Instead of sending documents by post. the bank sends instructions to the
suppliers bank by phone, cable or by direct computer link.

2) This shop belongs to a large group, but it has the old owner's name over
the door.

YnpaIKHcHlie No 2. Ilepennunrre npenJIOlKeHII5I II nepeserurre IIX, ofipa
mas BillIMaHlie ua oc06eHHOCTlI nepesczta onpeneneuna, BLlpalKCHHblX
IIMeHeM cyurccrunrensnu» (ueno-nca cyurecrsurem.nux) Ii CT05lWllX ne
PC)l onpCneJI5IeMbL\1 CYlueCTBliTeJIbHbIM (nesoe onpenenenue).

]) Roy Smith is a long-distance lorry driver for a road transport company.

2) The transport manager talks to the driver about the journey.

YnpaiKHeHlIe N'.' 3. Ilepenuunrre npenJIOIKeHl151 1I nepesezurre IIX, ofipa
U1351 BHllMaHIlC ua OC06CHHOCTII nepesona P33JIl1lfHbIX creneaeii cpasue
HII5I npnnararem.aux II napesuii.

1) The most important kinds of formal letters are enquiries, offers and or
ders.

2) Because the shops are small, they are easier and cheaper to operate.
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3) These stores were less successful.

-l) The larger is the quantity which the retailer can buy from the wholesaler
the lower is the price.

Ynpail\HeHlle No -l. TIepeI1lIWHTe npennoa.enns II nepeaezurre nx, oopa
uiaa BHIlMaHlle ua oc06eHHocTII nepesona orpuuarensuux H neonpene
nennux MeCTOHMeIHllf.

I) There are many different types of business letters. some formal and
some less formal.

2) A German visitor who comes to Britain with a eurocheque from his
bank can usc it in English shops without any problems.

3) Transferring money by means of a computer takes only a few seconds
and no money at all changes hands.

YnpaIKHclIlle Nl' 5. Ilepenuunrre npellJlOiKCHH5I H nepeaeznrre IIX, oripa
IU.a51 BHllMaHlle na OC06CHHOCTil nepesona enos it one tone 's), that, these,
those Bpamux 3I1aQCHII5IX.

I) Among the companies that published their annual reports is the N.S.
company.

2) The small shops arc easier to operate than those of larger owners:

3) It takes a few days for the document to arrive.

-l) The usc of one's resources for the production of drugs is prohibited by
law.

YnpaIKHCHII5I No 6. Ilepenuunrre npennoaceaua, onpenenrrre B HllX aanor
II spextenuste (POPMbl rnaronos. YKaIKHTe IIX IfH<pIIHHTliBbl. TIpe1lnOIKeHlI51
nepeaezurre.

I) In a modern society people do not produce all necessary things for
themselves. The goods and services which people need are produced by
others who specialize in this work.

2) The wholesalers bought large quantity of goods from the producers and
transported them in bulk to different parts of the country.

3) The cargo was transported yesterday.

YnpaIKHeHlle N2 7. Ilepenuunrre npennozcenns II nepesennre IIX, o6pa
iuaa BHllMaHlle na ocofiemrocru nepesona ofiopora there is (are).

1) There is a long list of things which men and women need in their lives:
food. clothes. a place in which they can live etc.
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2) There are two types of production: primary production which get raw
materials from the earth and secondary production which uses raw materi
als to produce goods.

YnpalKHeHlle No 8. Ilepenuunrre II nllCbMeHHO nepesemrre TeKCT.

What is a retailer?
1) The word "retail" comes from an old French word retailler - to "cut
again". and this describes exactly what a retailer does. He buys large quan
tities of goods from a wholesaler - whole cheeses. whole lambs. large bags
of sugar and so on - "cuts" them into smaller quantities and resells them to
the consumer at a profit.

2) A hundred years ago the traditional type of shops were small shops
owned and run by one or two men and their families. full of lovely old
cheeses. bacon and large bags of tlour. The small corner shop still exist to
day. but it is no longer the most important type of shop. Shops have be
come bigger (and less personal). In the high street we now find self-service
supermarkets and chain stores: away from the town centers, even many
comer shops are "multiples" - that is. they belong to a large group of
shops although they still have the old owner's name over the door. Outside
the town itself. there are hypermarkets with their large car-parks. They sell

. everything and their prices are often lower because they do not have to pay
the high rents of the high street shops .

YnpalKHeHlie No 9. Bunnunrre 1I3 sroporo a63aua cnosa C OKOH4aHlIeM
"s" , yxaacnre IIX ~YIIKumo.

YnpalKlIClille No IO. Ilpo-nrratire nepnuii afisau, OTBeTbTe na sonpoc:
What does a retailer do?

Bapuarrr IV

YnpalKHCHue N\! I. Ileperunuurc npennoiseuus . Onpenemrre no rpaxuia
TII'leCKIIM npuauaxau, KaKOU -iacn.ro pe-nt 51Bfl5l]{)TC5I cnosa C oxoasauu
e.\! "<s" II KaKYlO <PYHKUII]{) aro oxoa-rauire BbInOflH5IeT. T.e. CJlYIKIIT JUI

OHO: I) noxaaarenexr III nuua eLIlIHCTBeHHoro lJIICJla rnarona B Present
Simple, 2) npII3HaK01\! t\IHOlKeCTBeHHoro -urcna IIMeHlI cyuiecrsnrensuo
roo 3) nOKa3aTeJlCM npnrazcarem.aoro nanexca IiMeHI1 cymecranrenanoro.
Ilpe..:J}IOiKeHIi51 nepesennre.

1) These cards are accepted by all the world' s large banks.
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2) The secretary rings two airline companies at their central booking office
in London.

YnpIDKHeHlle N!! 2. Ilepenannrre npe,lIJIO)f(eHIDI II nepesemrre HX, ofipa
mas BHIIMaHlle aa oc06eHHoCTH nepesona onpeneneaaa, BblpIDKeHHbIX
IIMeHeM cymeCTBHTeJIbHbIM (nenoxsa cymeCTBHTeJIbHbIX) II CTOHmHX ne
pen onpenenaeasra cymecraarensusrx (JIeBOe onpenenenae).

1) Shop layout is the key to success.

2) The travel business is a big industry now.

Ynp~emle N!! 3. Ilepenannrre npennosceans II nepenezurre HX, oopa
mas BHHMaHlle aa oc06eHHoCTH nepesona PalJIH'IHbIX ereneaea cpasne
HUH npUJIaraTeJIbHbIX IIHape'lIlH.

1) Last year their profits were higher than they are now.

2) Most British companies published their annual reports.

3) Generally the bank prefers to provide finance to smaller firms wishing
to invest and expand.

4) Sometimes the more unusual projects are the more successful they be
come in the end.

Ynp~eHHe N!! 4. Ilepenannrre rtpennoscenaa II nepeaezurre HX, '06pa
111M BHIIMaHHe Ha OC06eHHOCTH nepesona orpnnarern.asrx U ueonpezte
JIeHHblX MeCTOIIMeHIIH.

1) Will you please send us your catalogue price-list and, if possible,
specimensof some of your articles.

2) There are no cash dispensers near our house.

3) Is there any possibility to open an account in this bank?

YnpIDKHemle No 5. Ilepenamrrre npennosceaas II nepeaenrrre HX, otipa
111M BHIIMaHlle na oc06eHHoCTH nepesona CJIOB it, one (one's), that, these,
those Bpasastx 3HaQeHIDlX.

1) One has to study the role offoreign investment in our economy.

2) The phrases written in a foreign language may have quite a different
meaning from that intended.

3) It is competition which forces businesses to make appropriate decisions.

4) All kinds of services were developed, especially those for which the
aim was helping people.
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YnpaiKHeHIIH N~ 6. Ilepennuurre npennoscenaa, onpenernrre B HII:\: 3a.nor

II apcueimue qlOpMbI rnarOJIOB, YKaiKHTe I1X I1H<plfIlIITHBbI. TIpe)lJIOiKeHlI5I

nepesemrre.

1) When the goods are produced, they are brought to the consumer. This
process is called distribution.

2) You will find our prices competitive.

3) The firm did not send the samples of its product.

4) Small shops were bought by a large company.

YnpaiKHeHlIt: No 7. Ilepennunrre npennoxceuaa II nepesezurre II:\:, otipa
uias BHIIMaHlle na oc06eHHOCTII nepesona 060poTa there is (are).

11 Is there a limit to how much I can borrow from the bank'?

'2 ) There are no problems in using computer link with a bank at home .

YnpaiKHeHlle N2 8. Ilepenuunrre II mlCbMeHHO nepescnnre TeKCT.

Tile travel business
1) There are more and more people in the modern world travelling for
business - and pleasure - on more planes, trains, ferries and long-distance

,coaches than ever before: more people staying in hotels: more holiday re
sorts which they can-visit.

2) The travel industry is a "big business'. Mot only has travel become
faster and easier: it has also become more competitive, as airlines, hotels
and travel firms offer their customers all sorts of "cut-price' tickets and
package holidays. If he doesn't want to pay more than is really necessary,
the man-in-the-street often needs expert advice - the advice of the travel
agent. He also needs someone who will book his hoteL issue his tickets, ar
range insurance and perhaps hire a car for him. These are all part of the
travel agent's service. The work of the travel agent today would not be
possible without the help of telephone and of course the computer. A firm
using a computer can see immediately on a special screen if there are free
seats on a flight or if certain hotel rooms are available.

YnpaiKHeHlle No 9. Buruuunre Il3 nepsoro afisaua aape-uie, YKaiKIITe 'rpn
creneau cpanneuua 11 nepesennre era.

YnpaiKHeHlle No 10. Ilpo-nrraiire BTOpOl! a63au, OTBeTbTe ua sonpoc:
What does travel agents service consist or?
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Bapuaur V

Ynpail\HeHlle No 1. Ilepennunrre npen noxeaaa. Onpenernrre no rpausra
TIl4CCKIIM npasaaxau, KaKOH 4aCTbIO PC41l 51BJUlIOTC5I cnosa C OKOH4aHI1
eM "-s" If xaxyro <PYHKUIlIO 3TO OKOH4aHue BbmOnH5ICT, T.e. cnyxcrr nu
OHO: I) nOKa3aTenCM III mnia eznnrctaeuaoro 4ucna rnarona B Present
Simple, 2) npH3HaKOM MHO)l(eCTBeHlIOro 4HCJIa IlMeHIl CYWccTBHTenbHo
ro, 3) nOKa3aTCJIeM nparaacarern.uoro nanexa HMeHH cyutecraurensnoro.
npeJ.J,nO)l(eHI151 nepesemrre.

1) The bank in London contacts his supplier's bank in India.
2) She makes somc notes and goes to the agency.

Ynpa)l(Helllle No 2. Ilepennunrre npennoacenaa H nepeseznrre IfX, o6pa
W.M BHmlaHHe aa ocofieuuocrn nepesona onpeneneaaii, nupaacenasrx
IIMCHeM CYllleCTBIITeJIbHblM (ueno-rxa cymccraarensuux) H CT05llUl1X ne
pen onpc.uCJISlCMhIM cymecrmrrem.nusr (nesoe onpenenenne).

1) The manager want to have-a few days holiday.
2) There are many international car hire companies .

Ynpa)l(lIemie No 3. Ilepennunrre npennoxcenna 11 nepesenare I1X, ofipa
uiaa BHI1MaHHe na oc06eHHOCTH nepesona pa3nH4HhIX creneaeii cpasue
HIISl npanararem.asrx 11 aape-mii.

1) The two most important financial documents are the profit and .loss ac
count and the balance sheet.
2) Different countries lost confidence in N.S. economy and the result was
higher prices and inflation in N.S.
3) The more quickly you pay back the loan the better.

Ynpa)l(HeHHC N!! 4. Ilepermunrre npennoaceana 1I nepesenare I1X, ofipa
uias BHHMaHHe ua ocooeanocra nepesona crpauarem.asrx 11 neonpezie
JIeHHbIXMecToHMeHHH.

1) The manager gave us some notes that helped to understand the profit
and lost account of the company.
2) The creditor did not receive any payment.
3) The best product will not sell if no one knows that it is for sale.

Ynpa)l(HCHlIC N~ 5. Ilepenuunrre npennoacenas H rtepesemrre HX, ofipa
IUM BHIIMaHlle ua ocooeanocrn nepesona cnoa it, one (one's), that, these,
those Bpasnsrx 3Ha4CHHSlX.

1) Taxation reduces one's income.
2) Those who benefit from good roads pay the cost of those roads.
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3) It is evident that our economy faces a very fundamental choice .
-+) Now retail buyers have a new buying problem. that of material short
age.

Y npalKHcHlul N2 6. Ilepennunrre npennoaceuua, onpenernrre B HIIX 3aJ10r

H speaennsre <pOPMbl rnar onos . YKalKHTe lIX 11H<pIIHIITHBbl. npe)1J10lKeHIUI

nepesezurre .

I) In the modern world goods are usually exchanged for money.

2) Both consumer who pays the retai ler with a cheque and the importer
who pays a foreign man ufacturer with a bill of exchange use the bank ing
system.

3) The con sumer will not buy goods if he does not know about them.

-l) The reply was received in two months.

Y npalKHCHl1e No 7. Ilepenuunrre npe)1nOlKeHH5I II nepesenare UX, oopa

utas BHIIMaHl1e aa oc06eHHOCTIi nepeaona 060poTa there is (are).

I) There are four type s of trade: home trade, foreign trade , wholesale trade
and retail trade.

2 ) There is no summary in this article.

Y npalKHcHli c No 8. Ilepenuunrre U fHlCbMeHHO nepeseznrre TeKCT.

The transport network. Boats ami planes.
I ) The cheapest wa y to transport goods from co untry to country is by sea
or inland wa terways ; ships can carry enormous cargoes (the biggest tank
ers take a million tons of oil , for example). But ships are slow and the total
journey by sea is even longer when you remember that goods must also
travel to and from the ports by road and rail. Bu t containers make the jour
ney quicker and easier: for European transport, many exporters send their
lorries by ferr y.

2) Air freight is expensive - but it is also the fas test form of international
transport. Once planes were used only for light , very valuable goods. hut
toda y more and more exporters use planes for all kind s of cargoes. The
reason is that although the air journey itself is expensive. the tota l cost (in
cluding time - and time is money ! - insurance, packing and so on) can be

. less by plane than by sea. Freight planes are getting bigger because of this .
But some cargoes like coal. wood. oil and steel will continue to travel by
sea.
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YnpIDKHemie No 9. Bsmannrre H3 nepaoro aosana npanararensaste, yxa
)l(JITe TpH crenenn cpaBHeHIDI H nepeseznrre HX.

YnpIDKHeHHe N!! 10. Ilpo-nrranre BTOpOn aosau, OTBeTbTe na sonpoc:
Why does the cost of air freight increase?

I(OHTpOJlbHOe 3aLJ.aHHe N!! 2

,QmI roro qTOObI npasnm.ao ssmonmrrs KOHTpOJIbHOe sanaane N!! 2,
HeOOXO.ZI.HMo yCBOHTh CJIeJlYIOmHe pa3.ZI.eJIbI KYPca anrnaacxoro R3bIKa:

·1) BH.ZI.OBpeMeHHbIe Q>OPMbI rJIarOJIa:
a) aKTHBHbIH 3aJIOr - Q>OPMbI Simple(Present, Past, Future), Q>OPMbI

Continuous (Present, Past, Future), <PoPMbI Perfect (Present, Past,Future);
6) naccaauuti 3aJIOr - Q>OPMbI Simple (Present, Past, Future), Per

fect (Present, Past, Future).
2) OcooeHHoCTH nepesona naccasnoro 3aJIOra.
3) MO.ZI.aJIbHbIe rnaronsi :

a) MO.ZI.aJIbHble rJIarOJIbI, 03HaqaJOmHe B03MO)I(HOCTb: can (could),
may H3KBHBaJIeHT marana can - to be able to;

0) MO.ZI.aJIbHble rJIarOJIbI, asrpascaiomae .ZI.OIDKeHCTBOBaHHe: must H
ero 3KBHBaJIeHT to have + to; to be + to; should.

4) Ilpocrue HeJIHqHbIe Q>OPMbI rnarona: Participle I (Present Partici
pie), Participle II (Past Participle) B Q>YHKUHH onpe.ZI.eJIeHHR, OOCTORTeJIb
CTBa, qaCTH rJIarOJIbHOrO BpeMeHH.

5) Gerund - repYH.ZI.HH, npocrsre Q>OPMbI Q>YHKUUH B npe.ZI.JIO)l(eHHH.

I1cnoJIb3yHTe CJIe.ZI.YJOIIUie OOPa3UbI BbInOJIHeHHR ynpa)lmemdt

I. 06pa3e~ BbInOIlHeHlt1~ Kynpa>KHeHlt11O Ng 1 (cM.Ta6Il.Ng 7)

1) Recently theseengineers
have developed a new
production line.

He.ZI.aBHO 3TH HIDKeHepbI
pa3paOOTaJIH HOBYJO
npOH3BO.ZI.CTBeHHYJO JIHHHIO.

have developed - PresentPerfect active OT rJIarOJIa "to develop".

2) Yesterday he was reading
all day long.

was reading - PastContinuous OT rnarona "to read".
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3) I was told about it only
yesterday.

MHe CKaJaJUI 06 3TOM TOJlbKO
ssepa.

was told - Past Simple passive OT rnarona "to tell".

4) This new discovery
~ much spoken about.

06 3TOM HOBOM 0TKPbITHH
MHOfO rOBopHT.

is spoken about - Present Simple passive OT rnarona "to speak about".

.R 06pa3e4 BbInOI1HeH~s:I Kynpa>KHeH~1O N2 2 (cM.Ta6I1.N2 8)

1) He can (is able to)
speak English.

2) They had to settle
this question.

OH MO>Ker (weer) rosopnrs
nO-aHfJlHHcKH.

OHM ,UOJDKHbl 6blmf peunrrs
TIOT sonpoc.

III. 06pa3e4 BbInOI1HeH~s:IKynpa>KHeH~1O N2 3 (cM.Ta6I1.NQ 12)

1) The student reading
a newspaper is my friend.

Cry,UeHT, QHTalOUlIlH rasery,
MOM npyr.

reading- Participle I OT rnarona "to read" B<PYHKIUill onpenenenas.

2) (While) reading this article
we learned many new facts.

lJ.MTWI 3TY CTaTblO, MbI Y3HaJIH
MHOro HOBblX <paKTOB.

(while) reading - Participle I OT rnarona "to read" B <PYHKI~H 06CTOH
'renscrsa.

3) The letter was written
by my brother.

DUCbMO 6billO HamfCaHO
MOIlM 6paTOM.

written - Participle II OT marana "to write". BXO,UUT B COCTaB CJlO>KHOH
rJIarOJIbHOH <pOPMbl ,UJIH oopasoaanna naccnanoro 3aJIOra B Past Simple
OT rnarona "to write".
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IV. 06pa3e4 BbmOI1HeH~f1Kynpa>KHeH~1O N24 (cM.Ta6I1.N2 14)

1) Reading books is useful. llHran. (qTeHlfe) xnar nOJIe3HO.

reading - gerund OT fJIarOJIa "to read" B.pyma..urn: nonneacamero.

2) We enrich our knowledge
with reading books.

MbI 060faIIJ.aeM CBOIf 3HaHIDI,
qlfI'M KHHm (c nOMOIIlbIO
qTeHHH KHUf).

reading - gerund OT rnarona "to read" B.pyHKUHlI 06CTOHTeJIbCTBa.

Bapaaur I

Ynp~eHHe .M! 1. Ilepenanurre npennoscenaa, onpenemrre B HlfX 3aJIOr
H apeuexnsre cPoPMbI fJIarOJIOB. YKIDKHTe HX HH.pHHlITHBbI. Jlpennoace
HID! nepeaeznrre.

1) This is year the manufacturer started the productionof a new article.

2) The letter of reply has been written immediately.

3) The managerwas studying the new offers when his secretary came in.

4) First economic successes were followed by a recession.

5) This economistopinion cannot be much relied upon.

YnpIDKHeHHe N!! 2. Ilepenannrre npeanoxeaas. Ilomepxaare B Ka)K.LJ:OM
H3 HlfX MO.uaJIbHbIH rnaron ImH ero 3KBHBaJIeHT. Ilpennozceaas nepese
,UHTe.

1) Your early reply would be appreciated.

2) The size of population and its geographic location are to become an im
portant factor.

3) We are able to place substantial orders with you if your prices are com
petitive.

Ynp~eHHe N!! 3. Ilepenmmrre npe.ll.JIO)KeHHH. Ilonxepxaare BHlfX npn
qaCTHH H onpenemrre HX .pYHKUHlO. Ilpennoxenaa nepeseznrre.

1) Economic policy is designed to solve problems and control the situa
tion.

2) Consumption, being a form of spending, induces (noposcaars) produc
tion and employment.
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3) People buying products in this supermarket are quite satisfied.

YnpaJKHeHlfe N2 4. Ilepenaunrre npe,LlJ10JKeHWI. Ilonaepxmrre B HIIX
gerund Ii onpenerurre era <PYHKUHIO. I1pe,LlJ1oJKeIHUI nepesenare.

1) Limited liability eases the corporation's task in acquiring money
capital.

2) By controlling supply the producer can command the market.

YnpaJKHClIlfe No 5. Ilepennunrre II nacsxieuao nepene.aure TeKCT.

Banking ill the future
1) Banking by the year 2015 will be very different from the way it is to
day. Some people have said that by then we will live in the 'cashless soci
ety' - that we won't use coins or notes and that we won't even write
cheques. Some banks already have a system which may show how we will

.all do our shopping in the future. The bank has a computer link with one of
the city's large shops and a customer at the shop can pay with a small
computer card; money is transferred automatically from the customer's to
the shop's account. The whole thing takes only a few seconds and no
money at all changes hands.

2) Many banks now offer their customers a computer service which allows
. them to get a statement, pay bills and transfer money from their own
home. As people use computers more and more at home, it is certain that
they will go to the bank much less often. But there may be problems too.
With so much information on computers, there is the danger that our pri
vate financial details will fall into the wrong hands.

YnpaJKHelllfe No 6. BhInHWHTC H3 nepsoro afisaua rJIarOJI B naccnaaoti
¢opMe.

YnpaJKHCHlle N2 7. Ilpo-urrairre BTOpOH afiaau, OTBeThTe ua nonpoc:
What computer service do many banks offer their customers?

Bapuaar II

YnpaJKHelllfe N2 1. Ilepenuunrre npe,LlJ10JKeHlUI, onpenemrre B HIIX 3aJIOr
II spestennue <pOPMhl rJIarOJIOB. YKaJKlfTe HX liHtPHHHTHBhI. Ilpennoxe
HII5I nepesemrre.

1) The customer has already required all the necessary information.

21 Freight planes are getting bigger because air jour ney is less expensive
than by sea. .
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3) The profits of the company were referred to by a commercial journal.

4) We are required to examine in details this phenomenon.

S) Economic life is greatly affected by the government.

YnpailmeHue N2 2. Ilepernrunrre npennoaceaas. Flonsepxmrre B Ka)l(IlOM
113 HI1X MOIlanbHbIIi rnaron UJIH ero 3KBHBaJleHT. Ilpennozcenna nepese
znrre.

1) The retailers have to study their customers and choose the way to please
them.

2) Can you guarantee delivery within three weeks of receiving orders?

3) A good letter should be as long as is necessary to say what has to be
said.

Ynpa)l(I1eHUe No 3. Ilepenuunrre npeIlJlOiKeHI1S1. Ilon-reptourre B HIIX npn
xacrua II onpeziemrre ax <PYHKIJ,lUO. npeIlJIOiKeHlI51 nepeseznrre.

I) The control established by the retailers was useful.

2) When examining these data we observe that consumption varies greatly.

3) These sellers are modifying the style of the layout in their shops.

YnpaiKHeHllc No .f. Ilepenuunrre npennoacenus. flOn'1epKHIITe · B unx
Gerund II onpenernrre ero rPYHKUIlIO. flpennOjKCHIISI nepesezurre . .

1) Government plays an active role in promoting economic stability and ·
growth.

2) The safety and convenience of using checks made checking accounts
the most important type of money in U.S.

Ynpa)KHeHI1C N2 5. Ilepermnnrre 11 nUCbMeHHo nepcsezurre TeKCT.

Complaints
1) If the selIer causes a breach of contract. the buyer can make a com
plaint. If the seller is late in delivering the foods. the buyer can send one or
more reminders and tell the seller that he will withdraw from the contract
if the goods are not delivered by a certain date. the final deadline. It can be
that the buyer reserved the right to cancel the order if the delivery was late.
In this case, he can cancel his order without sending any reminders. If the
complaint is justified. the seller has to make an adjustment, i.e. he has to
offer the buyer some form of compensation.
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2) It can happen that the buyer suffers a loss if the goods are delivered late
- he may 101 se business, for example. In this case, he can claim damages
from the seller; that means he can start legal proceedings for compensa
tion. However. if the delay is caused by factors beyond the seller's control,
for example, floods. earthquakes. war etc., the seller is bot liable for any of
the buyer's losses.

YnpaiKHCHll.e No 6. BhInI1WllTe 113 nepsoro afisaua rnaron B naccnauoti
q:,op!\le.

YnpaiKHeHI1C N2 7. OpOlH1TaHTe BTOPOH afisau, OTBeThTe ua sorrpoc:
In what case can the buyer start legal proceedings for compensation?

BapHaHT III

YnpaiKHeHl1e N~ I. Ilepemnmrre npennoaceuua. onpeztemrre B HI1X 3aJIOr
11 npeuemn.re q)OPMbl rJlarOJIOB. YKaiKHTe llX 11Hq:,IIHHTllBhI. Ilpeanoxe
HlI5I nepesemrre.

1) Recently he has seen an advertisement in the new trade journal about a
new type of computer. .

2) This firm was exporting office equipment in the north of England.

3) Delivery will be effected as soon as possible.

4) This manufacturer can be dealt with.

5) The terms of payment are affected by the economical position of the
firm.

YnpaiKHeHHe No 2. Ilepernnmrre npe,TJ:JlOiKeHH5I. OO)llJepKHHTe B KaiKllOM
IB HllX MO)laJIhHblll rnaron HJlII ero 3KBIiBaJIeHT. Ilpennoxennx nepese
.nrre.

1) These stores are to be closed with a great loss.

21 We would be glad to have you as our customers.

3) They can use all the information.

YnpaiKHeHl1e No 3. Ilepermunrre npennoxcenua. Ilozmepxnnre B HIIX npn
1iaCTlUI II onpenernrre IIX <pYHK1uno. Ope)lJlOiKCHll51 nepesennre.

1) The goods delivered yesterday are perfect.

'2) Price and quantity of the goods supplied arc directly related.
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3) When operating at full employment the economy shows its best effi
ciency.

Ynpa)l{HeHlle N~ 4. Ilepernrunrre npennoxenns. 1l0,ll4epKHIITe B HliX
Gerund II onpenemrr e ero <PYHKUHIO. Ilpennoxeuns nepeaeznrre.

1) The price system is incapable of registering all social or collective
wants.

2) On reflecting (pa3I\1bILIln5lTb) we realize that we indeed buy many goods
for the services which they render.

YnpaiKHeHlie No 5. Ilepernrunrre HmlCbMeHHO nepesenrrre TeKCT.

Leasing
1) Leasing is different to the other terms of payment. It is generally used
for larger objects such as buildings . land and machinery . A lease is an
agreement between the owner of the object and the person who wants to
use it. which fives the leaseholder permission to use the object for a fixed
period, usually several years. In return, the leaseholder pays rent to the
owner, and is responsible for the object leased (he has to arrange insurance
and carry out repairs. for example ).

2) Leasing is a good way to earn a regular income from one's property
over a long period. The main risk here is that the leaseholder may not be
able to keep up his payments. When the lease expires, the leaseholder may
be able to extend it or even to buy the object at a reduced price. In case of .
items such as technical equipment. he may be able to return the object and
take out a lease on a newer model.

YnpaiKHeHlIe No 6. BbIIIlHllIlTe H3 nepsoro afisaua Past Participle B

<pyHKUHH onpenenenaa.

YnpaiKHeHlIe No 7. Ilpo-nrrairre BTOPOH afisau, OTBeTbTe ua sonpoc:
What may the leaseholder do when the lease expires?

Bapnanr IV

YnpaiKHeHHe N2 I. Ilepennunrre npennoaceuas, onpenenure B HH3 3aJ10r
H npeneanue <pOPMbl rnaronos. YKaiKIHe I1X IIH<pmIHTHBhI. Ilpennoxce
Hlt51 nepeneznrre .

1) We believe the product will find a ready market in our country.

2) Today the sales manager has written to the manufacturer for more in
formation.
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3) We are offered a new line of products.

4) The trial order was followed by a suggestion of a long-term contract be
cause the buyer was satisfied with the product.

YnpaJKllemle No 2. Ilepenuunrre npennozceaua. Ilonuepxmrre B KaJKlJ,OI\1
In HIIX MO.ll,3JlbHbIli rnarorr HJIH era 3KBHB3JleHT. Ilpennozceana nepese
.Il,IITC.

1) The economy should provide employment for all who are able to work.

2) The government has to playa legitimate role in market failure (He3<j)
(peKTIIBHoCTb psraovnoro MexaHH3Ma).

3) They could sell their product at a profit.

YnpaJKHeHlle N~ 3. Ilepernntnrre npe.ll,JIOJKeHIHI. Ilozrtepxaure B HIIX npn
yaCTlUI It onpenernrre HX cPYHKU;lUO. Ilpennozcenua nepeseznrre .

.1) The sellers modifying the correspondence make it closer to the spoken
language.

2) Assuming that demand is constant, let us analyze the effect of a change
in supply on price.

YnpaJKlleHlIe No 4. Ilepennunrre npennosceuns. Ilozroepiourre B HI1X

. Gerund II onpezrernrre era cPYHKUlHO. flpe.ll,JIOJKeHHSI rtepesemrre.

1) Transferring money abroad is a simple operation realized by a bank.

2) The price system operates as a mechanism for communicating and co
ordinating individual free choice.

YnpaJKllelllle No 5. Flepennunrre H mlcb~leHFIO nepesenure TeKCT.

Offers
1) When a seller makes an offer or quotation, he promises to supply his
goods on the terms stated in his offer. This means that if a buyer places an
order on the basis of the seller's offer. the seller must supply the goods as
promised . Offers can be made orally or in writing, although oral offers are
usually confirmed in writing to prevent disagreements. Offers are made in
answer to an enquiry or are sent on the seller's own initiative in the hope
of interesting potential customers.

2) There are two main types of offers - firm offer and offer without en
gagement. In the firm offer the seller must provide the goods at the prices
and terms given in his offer and may not change or withdraw his offer after
it has been made. In the offer without engagement certain factors may
show that the seller does not want-to bind himself to the terms of the offer
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which means he may not be able to deliver on time. In such cases, he can
include certain phrases to make it clear that he may withdraw his offer at
any time.

Ynpa)KHeHlie No 6. Burmunrre H3 nepsoro afisaua Past Participle B
cPYHKUWIX onpe)J.CJlClUIH Ii ({aCTIt cxaayevoro.

Ynpa)KHeHI1C No 7. TIpO'lliTaUTC BTOpOH afiaau, OTBCTbTC na sonpoc:
What is the difference between the firm offer and the offer without en
gagcment?

Bapnaar V

YnpaJKHCHHe No 1. Ilepennunrre npe)J.JlOJKCHHH. onpenemrre B HliX 3aJTOr
II apexreuuue cPOPMbJ rJTarOJIOB. YKa)KHTC IIX IIHqmHIITIIBbl. I1pc)J.JTO)KC
HIIH nepCBC.!lIITC.

I) The firm is beginning a correspondence with a new supplier.

2) He had closed the business letter with the necessary phrase.

3) Difficulties are often met with when you solve economic problems.

-+) The price system is influenced by the government in many ways.

5) The terms of payment were referred to in this business letter.

Ynpa)KHeHIlC Nt. 2. Ilepermunrre npc)J.JlO)KCHIIH. I10.!l4CpKHIlTe B Ka)K,UO\I
113 HIIX 1\I0)J.aJTbHblH rnaron IlJI1t ero 3KBHBa"lCllT. I1pC)J.J10JKCHIUI nepese
)J.IITe.

I) Government should increase its own spending on public goods and ser
vices.

2) During a depression. some firms had to close down.

3) The shopkeeper could resell his product at a profit.

YnpaJKHeHlle No 3. Ilepenuunrre npeanoxeuna. I10)J.LJCpKHIITC BHIIX npn
'laCTlUI II onpenernrre IIX !j:>YHKUI1IO. TIPC)J.JlO)l(CHIIH nepesennre.

1) Goods are ordered in large quantity.

2) These corporations constituting only 14% of the business population
produce 2/3 of total business output.

3) Beginning in the mid 1970's the inflation had grown .
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Ynpail.;:HeHlh~ Nu .f. Ilepenuunrre npennozceuua. Ilonaepxaure B HIIX
Gerund II onpene.n rr e ero <PYHKUlllO. Ilpennccsenus nepesenare.

1) Knowing what to buy is only one third of the buying operation.

2) A knowledge of economics may be helpful in running business or in
managing one's personal finances .

YnpajKHeHlle No 5. Ileperrnunrre HnHCbMeHHO nepesenure TeKCT.

The transport network. Roads and trains.
1) The roads carry the largest volume of inland transport. The main reason
for this is that road transport is a door-to-door service and goods can travel
direct from factory to factor y or from producer to consumer. often on a
company's own lorries. The company's transport manager knows exactly
when the goods he sends will arrive and that somebody will load them

,s afely because this happens at his own factory.

2) Even if goods travel for other parts of their journey by rail, sea or air,
lorries will still be necessary to and from the railway depots, the docks and
airports, and to bring the goods in the end to the shops in the centers of
towns. Road transport must therefore be part of any transport system. The
disadvantage of road transport is that even the largest lorry can carry only
about 10 tons while a train can take cargoes of over 1.000 tons. For large
cargoes. on journeys of 300 kilometer s or more. trains are more economi
cal than lorries.

YnpaiKHeHlI\~ N2 6. Bunnunrre lB neps oro a63aua MO,Ulli1bHbIII rnaron II
naiir e era lKBHBaJIeHT.

YnpaiKHeHlie N27. Flpo-nrratire BTOpOH aoaau, OTBeTbTe na aonpoc:
Why are lorries necessary in the road transport?

KO HTpOJlb HOC saaa uue .N"!! 3

lJ.;U1 Taro YT06bl npaBUJIbHO BblllOJIHIITb KOHTpOJIbHOe sanaaue N'! 3,
ueofi xoznrxro ycsorm, cnenyioume pasnenu xypca anrnniicxoro 513bIKa:

1) IIH<pIIHIlTi1B. ero (llOPMbl: Simple Infinitive Active, Simple Infinitive
Passive. Perfect Infinitive Active, Perfect Infinitive Passive. HH(PIlHIlTliB B
po.nn : a) noanezcauiero ; 6) qaCTlf cxasyexroro; s) onpeneneaua; l') 06
CT05lTeHbCTBa UCJIlf. Ilepenozt lIH<pIIHIITllBa.

:2 ) Cy6'beKTHbIH II 06beKTHbll' lIH<pHHJiTlfBHble 060POTbi (CJIO)KHOe
noaneacamce II CJIOiKHOe !lOnOJl HeHIIe).



3) HC3aBlfcHMblll npuvacrusiii 060pOT.

4-) YCJlOBHblC npCD)10j/(eHlIH: rpr: TIIna YCJlOBHblX npCLlJlo j/(CHIIH. nepe
BOLl. npH3HaKII COCJlaraTeJlbHOrO HaKJlOHeHHH: rnarorr to be B <popMe

MHOjKeCTBeHHoro 'IIICJla (were) npn nonnexauie» B eLlIIHCTBeHHOM lf lfc"e;
HHBepCIIH B 6eCCOIQ3HOM YCJlOBHOM npennoacen nn.

Hcnonssytire CJleLlYlQlUHC oopams: BbInOJIHeHll H ynpazoreuaii :

I. Ofipaaeu BblnOllHeHltls:l K y n p a)l(He HltllO NQ 1 (c M.Ta 6 11.NQ 15)

1) To read books in bad
light is harmful.

lJ"HTaTb KHHn! (YTCHlIe KHHr)

npn nJlOXOM OCBClU,eHlHl spezmo.

to read - Simple Infinitive active, nozmexcauree.

2) He was to come at 5, Ho D,OJljKeH 6blJl np H)],TII E 5 yaCOE.

to come - Simple Infinitive B ponn yaCTH CJlO)!(HOro cxasyexroro nocne
sronam.noro rnarona.

3) He was the first to solve
this pro b lem .

O H nepBbIM peWHn ary npotincxiy.

to solvc - Simple Infini ti ve. ac tive B POJlIl OnpeLleJleHII51 nocne supaxe
HHH "the first" .

II. Ofipaaeu BblnOllHeH ltls:l K ynpa)l(HeHltllO NQ 2 (c M.Ta 6 11 .NQ 16)

I) We expected her to come

tomorrow.

:2) She is ex pected to come
tomorrow.

Ms: ozcnnann. YTO OHa n pllepeT

3aBTPa.

O)!( lfLlaIQT. YTO OHa npllClleT

3aBTpa.

III. Ofipaseu BblnOllHeHltls:l K ynpa)l(HeHltllO NQ 3 (c M.Ta 6 11.NQ 13).

1) T he day be ing warm.

we opened the window .
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2) Weather permitting,
we will go for a walk.

3) Petrov helps me with my
English, I helping him with
mathematics .

E CJIlI n o r o .ua n03BOJIlIT,

Mbl n o iin e xi n a rtporynky.

Jlerpos nos roraer MHe

no 3HrJlHHCKOl\lY, a 51 n Ol\I Or 310

eMy n o M3TeM3nlKe.

IV. Ofipaaeu BbInOnHeHli1s:1 K ynpa)f{HeHli11O NQ 4 (c M. Ta 6 n. N Q 11),

1) If I see him tomorrow,
FIl tell him about it.

Ecnrr 51~ ero saarpa, 51 CKan-;\'

eM)' 00 'n OM .

CnOJKHOno.u'mHeHHoe npe.uJIOJKeHUe C npunar o-nn.e r YCJIOBHbll\1 Ire' rnna
- peaJIbHOe YCHOBlle .

2) If he were not busy.
he could me.,~l you.

ECJIlI Obi OH He Obln 3aH}11',

Oil Mor 6bI BCmCTllT b eac.

CrrOJKHOno.u'lIlHeHHOe rtpennozceane C npnnaro-ursu: YCJIOBH blM 2'0 runa
- He snorme pe3HbHOC ycnoane.

3) Had he known about it.
he \Wl!ld_ha~ spoken to him.

ECJm 6 bl OH 3Han 06 31'OM pausure.
OH n o r 0 !illI211JI fibl c HlI~ .

6ecCOlO3110C CJIO)KH0I10n4 I1HeHHoe npennoaceune C npnnaro-nrsm )'CIOB

HblM 3'" 1'11113 - nepeansuoe YCJlOBue.

Bapll311T I

YnpaJKllelllle N" 1. Ilepena unrre npennox eans Il nepeaemrre IIX . Ilon
'1epKHllTe 11H<pIlIHlTIIB II YKaJKlI1'e ero <PYHKUlilO B KaJK,ilOM npennoacenuu.

1) The aim of every economy is to maintain efficiency in the use of scarce
resources.

2) To measure total output accurately is necessary for every businessman.

3) To measure total output accura tely all goods and services produced in a
year must be counted regula rly.

-l) The problem 10 consider is concerned with classification of resource
categorie s.



Ynpail\HCHIIC No 2. Ilepenuunrre npennoxceana If nepeseznrre IIX. oopa
uiaa BHIIMaHlle ua CYObeKTHblH II 06beKTHblll IIHrpliHHTlIBHble 060POTbl
(cnoxcnoe nonnexaniee Ii cnoxotoe )lOnOJ1HCHlle).

1) The merchant wants the transport system to be as safe, quick and cheap
as possible.

2) Containers are known to transport almost all the products and to give a
door-to - door service for exporters and importers.

YnpuiKHeHHc No 3. Ilepenuunrre rrpennoaceuns. Flon-repxarrre B HIIX He
3aBllCIIMblii npnnacnn.ni OOOpOT. Ilpennoxeuus nepenezurre, ofipauiaa
BHIfI\13Hlfe HU oc06eHHocTII nepesona YKa3aHHoH KOHCTPYKUIIH.

1) Production cost declining. producers will sell more products.

2) The price of any economic goods under market conditions is deter
mined by the forces of supply. these forces acting through the sellers.

YnpaiKHeHlfe No4. Ilepemumrre npennoaceaaa. Ilepesenure IIX, 06paUla51
BHIIMaHHe na nepesozt pamstx THnOB ycnosasrx npennoaceunii .

1) If this letter had a properly typed heading. they could understand it
quickly.

2) Were he able to supply the goods required. we would immediately place
an order.

3) If the conference is provided with all the necessary documentation, it
will be opened immediately.

YnpaiKHeHHe N2 5. Ilepenuunrre II mlCbMeHHO nepesezurre TeKCT.

Banks and banking
1) When it comes to dealing with money. the banks provide variety of ser
vices essential to trade and to the economy of a country. There are two
main types of bank: central and commercial. Central banks are the institu
tions which control the banking of the entire country: they work together
with the government to control the country's economy. Commercial banks
are the public or private banks which people use for their everyday money
matters. If you have a bank account for example. it will be at a commer
cial bank.

2) There are three basic types of bank account: current account, deposit
account and investment account. Current account is used for everyday
transactions such as paying bills. transferring money and drawing cheques.
Deposit account may be used for short-term. small savings: the money
paid in current and deposit accounts earns a small amount of interest.
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Money paid into investment account earns more interest, but the customer
has to inform the bank in advance when he wants to withdraw his money.

Ynpaji\HeHlfe No 6. Ilpo-nrraiire nepauti aosau. Haiimrre B HeM CITO)KHO

nO.1l411HeHHoe npennoxenne C ycnonnua nplIL\aT04.HbIM 11 onpenenure
ero TIIII .

YnpaiKHelHle No 7. Ilpo-nrraiire sropoii afisau, OTBeTbTe ua sonpoc:
What are the basic types of bank account?

Bapnaur II

YnpaiKHeH11e No I. Ilepennunrre npennoscenns II nepeeeznrre IIX. Ilon
sepxuure !IHcPlHllITl1B II yxaxorre ero cPYHKlllllO B KaiKL\OM rtpennoxemm.

"1) The object of your enquiry is to obtain a special price for regular orders.

2) To satisfy import regulations is the aim of every buyer.

3) To satisfy import regulations the buyer required some special docu
ments.

4) In the command economy the plan specifies the amounts of resources to
be allocated to each enterprise.

YIIpa)KHeHlle No 2. Ilepermunrre npeL\JlO)KeHlI51 II nepesezurre !IX, ofipa
uias BHIiMaHIfe na cy6beKTHbll1 II OObeKTHblii !IHCPIiHIITIfBHble 060POTbI

(CITOiKllOe nonnexcautee If CHOiKHoe nononaeuae).

1) Bonds are considered to be less risky than stocks.

2) They consider this bank failure to be caused by the fact that all the pos
sibilities of its financial improvement have not been exploited.

YnpaiKlIeHlle No 3. Ilepenuunrre npellHOlKeHI151. nO.1lLIepKHIITe B HIIX He

3aBlICUMblif npuuacrnuf 060pOT. DpellHOlKeHl151 rtepesezurre, ofipauiax
BH11MaIIHe aa oc06eHHOCTII nepesona yxaaaaaoti KOHCTpyKUlII1.

1) The prices being particularly favourable, suppliers regularly make spe
cial offers of their goods.

2) Capitalism may be characterized as an automatic self-regulating system
motivated by the self-interest of individuals, this system being regulated
by competition.

Ynpa:-KHCH!!e No 4. Ilepennunrre npennozceaas . Ilepesemrre !IX. oopauiaa
BHIIMalme ua nepeson pa3HbIX TIInOB YCJ10BHbiX npennoaceanii .
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1) If you could offer this article at a competitive price, it would have a
large sale in our country.

2) Were it possible to send us some samples of your product.we would
analyze it more carefully and would make a decision about placing an or
der.

3) If the quality of the samples is poor. the buyers will not conclude the
contract.

YnpmKHeHllc N~ 5. Ilepenuunrre II nllCbMCHHO nepesezurre TeKCT.

Commercial and pro-forma invoice
1) Commercial invoice is the seller's formal request for payment. Along
with the transport document it is probably the . most important paper
needed in an export transaction. as it s also an essential component of cer
tain methods of payment, for example, the letter of credit and indispensa
ble for customs purposes. There should be several copies. Commercial in
voice is a record of the transaction between the seller and the buyer, listing
details of the goods, how much they cost and how they are to be trans
ported. It is the basis on which the customs authorities assess h9W much
duty or tax is to be paid. It is used to confirm-the value of the goods for in
surance purposes.

2) Unlike the commercial invoice. the pro-forma invoice is not a request
for payment. Instead, it is a "sample" invoice, which the seller rna)' issue
when the buyer has requested a quotation or when the seller sends the
buyer goods on approval. If the goods are to be sold by an agent the agent
will need a pro-forma invoice in order to be able to fix his own prices.

YnpaiKHeHl1e N~ 6. BbInIlWIITe 113 rrepsoro aosaua IIHqlHHliTl1B B cPYHKUHII

OOCT05ITeJlbCTBa.

YnpaiKHeHlH~ No 7. Ilpo-mraare sropoti arisau. OTBeTbTe aa sonpoc:

In which cases may the seller issue the pro-forma invoice?

Bapnanr III

YnpaiKHCHI1C No 1. Ilepennunrre npennoacenus II rtepeaennre IIX. Ilon
-iepxmrre HHcPlIHHnlB H YKaiKHTe era cPYHKUIHO B KaiK,Ll.OM npennozcennu.

1) They have to pay interest on this loan.

2) To be in complete control of his enterprise is the aim of every proprie
tor.
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3) To be in complete control of his enterprise the proprietor must be a
good manager.

of) The policy to be followed is based upon some changes in the supply.

Ynpailmemle N£ 2. Ilepennunrre npe,ll,JIO)KCHlUI II nepenenure IIX. oopa

WM BHII\IaHile na cy6beKTHbill If oObeKTHb11l IIH<pIIHIITlIBHble 060POTbi
(CJIOilmOe nonncacauiee II CJIO)KHOe ,ll,OnOJIHCHlle).

1) The result was expected to agree with theoretical predictions.

2) These economists suggested their theory to fit real facts.

Ynpail\HeHIH~ N'.' 3. Ileperuiunrre npennoacenns. Ilonsepxmrre B fIlIX He

3aBllcmlbill nplI'laCTHhlll 060pOT. Ilpennoxeuns nepeaenure, ofipauias

BHII~laHlH~ ua ocoOeHHOCTl1 nepesona YK33aHHoII KOHCTpyKUIIIL

1) Money being the most liquid of all assets, it is a very convenient form
,to store wealth.

2) The high price of goods is often determined by a prestige factor. the lat
ter being very important for some customers.

Ynpa)KHeHlle No of. Ilepennunrre npe..'lJIOiKCHlIH. flCpCBC.1JITC IIX, oopauiaa
BHII~laHlIe na nepeson p33HbfX TlInOB YCJlOBHblX npeano.seunti.

1) If the supplier sent some specimens of the goods, the buyer could ap
preciate them and place an order.

2) If the buyers are satisfied with the goods, they will conclude the con
tract.

3) Were all the goods desired included in the list. the seller would supply
them immediately.

YnpajKHeHlle No 5. Ilepernrunrre II n1ICbMeHHO nepesertrrre TeKCT.

Customs procedure
1) If the goods being imported or exported are duty-free. they have to be
declared to the customs authorities but will be immediately cleared for fur
ther transportation. However, if the goods are dutiable, they will proceed
through customs. The goods come to the customs office at the border,
where the customs officials calculate the duty and the importer pays it (or
the exporter. depending on the terms of delivery). The foods are then re
leased for further transportation to their destination.

2) In the case of containerized goods. the customs authorities seal the con
tainer at the place of departure and then transported to the customs office
at the place of destination. Here they open the container. calculate the duty
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and the importer pays it. So that there is no need to inspect the goods at
every border they cross. There is also the possibility for the importer to
store the goods in a bonded warehouse, a special warehouse where goods
can be stored until the importer pays the duty. This means that the duty
doesn't have to be paid until the goods are needed, for exampleuntil the
importer finds the buyer.

YnpaJKHeHlfe No 6. Bsmnunrre 113 nepsoro afisana CJIOJKHOno,Ul.JHHeHlJOe
npe,UJlOJKeHIIe Cnpnnaro-ntsm YCJlOBHblM II onpenerurre ero run.

Ynpa)lmeHIIe N2 7. Ilpo-nrrairre BTOpOH afisau, OTBeTbTe ua sortpoc:
What possibility does the importer have to store the goods?

Bapuaur IV

YnpaJKHeHIIe No 1. Ilepenuunrre npe,UJlOJKeHll51 n nepeaemrre ux. Ilon
-repxmrre llHq)lfHllTliB II YKaiKHTe ero <PYHKUIIIO BKaJK,UOM npe,UnOJKeHHII.

1) The owners of the corner shops had to sell their stores to big companies.

2) To act otherwise would be to risk bankruptcy.

3) To satisfy material wants, economists study the efficient use' of re
sources in the production of goods and services.

4) The question to be faced is this: which price will prevail at the market?

Ynpa)l{HeHlIe No 2. Ilepennuurre npe,UJlOJKeHII5I if nepeneznrre HX. oopa
iuas BIBIMaHlle Ha cy6beKTHbIH II oObeKTHbIJi lIH<pIIHIITlfBHble OOOPOTbl
(CJlO)l{HOe nonnexautee 11 CJlO)l{HOe norronueane).

1) All the documents are reported to be in order. so the goods may be un
loaded.

2) 1f government's taxes raise, we can expect purchases of private goods
and services to decline.

YnpaJKHeHIIe N2 3. Ilepenaunrre npe,UnOJKeHWI. Ilo,Ul.JepKHlITe B HlIX He
3aBllClIMblH npusacrustii OOOpOT. Ilpennoacenna rtepesennre, oopauias
BHIIM3Ime na ocofiennocru nepesona yxaaaanoii KOHCTPYKUIlIl.

1) Resources being not equally productive in all possible uses, the shifting
of resources from one use to another increases their cost.

2) The Federal government uses all practical means to promote free com
petitive enterprises. all the possibilities of full employment being created
too.
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YnpaJKHeHlfe No 4. Ilepennunrre npe.TJ,JIOJKCHWI. Ilepeaeznrre IfX, otipamas
BHlfMaHlfe na nepeson paansrx runos YCJIOBHbIX rtpennoxcennii.

1) If the cargo is insured, the agent informs the seller.

2) Could the farmers efficiently produce different products which consum
ers want, their income would be high.

3) If a retailer learned to use the wholesaler's services properly, he would
be able to operate his store with a maximum profit.

YnpaJKlfeHlle No 5. Ilepermuurre II mlCbMeHHO nepeseznrre TeKCT.

Types ofduty
I) Every country has to ensure that the proportion of imports to exports
has a positive effect on its economy. Too many cheap imports can damage
a country's economy, as sales of the country's home-produced goods will

-buy them. Therefore, each country has the right to impose duty on im
ported goods in order to control prices and protect its economy.

2) Export duty is sometimes imposed on goods when they leave the coun
try. However, this kind of duty is not commonly imposed because in many
cases it would make the goods too expensive for the world market. Import
duty is imposed on goods when they come into a country. There are two
types of import duty. Protective duty is imposed to prevent home produc
ers losing business because of cheaper foreign imports. This process is
known as dumping. Preferential duty is a lower rate of duty on countries
with which there is a trade agreement. This kind of duty has to encourage
importers to trade with the preferred countries.

YnpailmeHlle No 6. Bunnunrre Ii3 nepsoro aosana 1IH(!mHIITJIBbl. YKaJKl!
re IiX <PYHKUIIII.

YnpaJKHeHlle No 7. DpO'lHTaHTe BTOpOH aosau, OTBeTbTe na sonpoc:
When is import duty imposed on goods?

Bapuaur V

YnpaJKHeHlle No I. Ilepernruurre npe.TJ,JlOJKeHH5f II nepesemrte I1X. Do.TJ,
'lepKHHTC IIHqHumnm II YKaJKI1Te ero <PYHKUHlO B KaJKJ!OM npe.TJ,JIOJKeHlIiI.

I) Large firms have to use special export order form when placing an or
der.

2) To execute the order promptly is the aim of any supplier.
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3) To display their goods the sellers use their shop windows.

4) The price of the product to be offered will fall immediate ly under such
circumstances.

Y rrpCUKHcHlle No 2. Ilepennunrre rrpCLlJJOiKeHIl51 II nepesen ur e HX. ofipa

uias BHIIMaHlle aa cy6beKTHbill If 06beKTHbIH IimllliHllTlIBHble 060POTbi

(CJJOiKHOe nonneacamee II CJlOiKHOC LlOnOJlHeHl1c).

1) The competitive price system seems to contain the incentive for techno
logical progress.

2) The economists found the public sector to have important deficiencies
in fulfilling its economic functions.

YnpaiKHcHlle No 3. Ilepennunrre n peLlJIOiKeH1151. Ilonuepxmrre B HIIX He

3aBIICIH\lblli npnxacrauii 060pOT. flpeLlJlOiKeHII5I nepesennre. ofipauias

BHIII\IaHIlC na OC06CHHOCTII nepesona yKa3aHHoii KOIICTPYKUIIII.

1) Consumers acting rationally. the first dollar of their income is spent
upon basic high-urgency goods.

2) During periods of depression saving is an economic vice (sn.npocser),
the reason being that too much saving is the cause 'of unemployment or
depression.

YnpaiKllcHlle No 4. Ilepenunurre npennoxenus. Flepesemrre IIX. 06paw351

BHllMaHlle na nepesozi pa3HhIX TlInOB YCJlOBHblX npennozcenuti.

1) If the demand were great enough 10 provide a normal profit, business
would produce the necessary product.

2) Were the innovations successful. great profit income could be achieved,

3) If the goods are properly packed and marked. they will be ready for
shipment.

YnpaiKllcHllc N!! 5. Ilepermunrre If 1lI1CbMCHHO nepeaeznrre TeKCT.

Types ofinsurance policy
1) There arc several types of insurance policy. Voyage policy covers the
chip and/or cargo for one voyage only. This kind of policy may specify a
limit within which the ship is expected to arrive at the port of destination.
It is used by people or companies who only have to ship goods occasion
ally. Time policy is used most often. It covers all shipments made within a
certain period of time. The premium is paid in advance. The insured has
the responsibility of filling out an insurance certificate for each shipment
so that he can present an accurate record at the end of the period of insur
ance.
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2) With a floating policy. the insured and insurer agree in advance on a
certain sum at which the goods are to be insured. The insured can then
make as many shipments as he wants until this value has been reached
when the policy expires. And finally mixed policy is a combination of the
voyage and time policies. The ship and/or cargo is covered for all voyages
between two named ports for a certain period of time.

YnpaiiOleHlIe Nu 6. Bunuunrre 113 nepnoro afisaua npeI\.TJO)KeHIIe co
C.lOiKHbIM nonnescaunm.

YnpaiKlICHlIC N~ 7. Flpoxnraiire BTOPOH a63au, OTBeTbTe ua sonpoc:
How many shipments can the insured make with a floating policy'?

KOHTpOJlbliOe 3aU3Hue X!! 4

)lJUl roro t!TOObl npasnnsao BbInOJlHllTb KOHTpOJlbllOC 3aI\aHIIC N~ -+.
neofixonuno yCBOIlTb C.'lCllYIOIUlIC pasnenu xypca aurnniicxoro 513bIKa:

1) Eeccoioanoe nOI\4HHeHlle B onpeztennrent.uux II nononnurensuux
npnnaro-urux npCI\.TJO)KeHIUlx.

2) fpaMMaTII4ecKIIc epYHKUlIH If nepeson rnaronos "to have" II "to be".
3) Fpaxnrarmecxne - epyHKUlfl1 II nepenon rnarO.TJOB "should" II

"would".
4) Pa3J1114HbiC 3Ha4eHlI5I C01030B. npennoron, nape-nil! as, because, be

cause of since. both, both .. . and, either .. . or. for.

JIcnon b3y iire CneI\YlOlUHc oopaauu BbInOJIHeHII51 ynpaacuennii:

I. Oopaseu BblnOnHeHli1~ Kynpa>KHeHl-11O NQ 1 (cM.Ta6n.NQ 17)

1) Here is the book you
gavc me on tvlonday.

2) I know he has brought
a dictionary for you.

BOT xmrra. KOTOpVIO Bbl
)laml I\lHe B nOHenCJTbHIIK.

51 3HalO, 'HO OH nplIHec BaM
cnOBapb.

II. Ofipaseu BblnOnHeHl-1~ K ynpa>KHeHl-11O NQ 2 (cv.raon. NQ 5, 6)

1) Yesterday they were
~. , l.. " ......... .....
Li l JlVlll\,...

Bxepa OHI1 6bIJ1Il noxra.

were - rnaro.n "to be" B Past simple BepyHKUlIlI CMbICJlOBorO r.tarona.
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:2) He has to take a taxi to get

to the university in time.

O H 1l0JIiKeH B351Tb TaKCIL lJTOObl

npuexars B YHlIBepCIlTeT BOBpeM5I.

has - rJIarOJI " to have" B Presen t Simple B <PYHKUJIII MOllaJlbHOrO rJI3rOJl3
(have to).

J) This article was written
last week.

)TO CTaTb51 ObIJIa nann can a
na npotunoii aenene .

was - fJr3rOJI "to be" B Past Si mple B <PYHKUHII BcnOMOraTCJlbHOrO rnaro

na ll.JI5I oopa30Ba HH5I naccuanoro 33J10ra OT rnarona "to write" .

Ill. Ofipaseu Bblr.onHeH~~ K ynpa)l(HeH~1O NQ 3 (cu.r afi n . NQ 9, 10)

1) The device should be
checked .

Ilp ufiop CJIC,i!,VCT npo sep rrn..

should - ~101laJrbHblll rnaron B 3HalJCHIlll Jl,OJliKeHCTBOBaHlI5l .

2) If he were free. he

would help you.

would - ncnovorarem.asni rnarOJI
HaKJIOHClIll51 B cxasyextoxr rJIaBHOrO

TOYHorO YCJlOBHoro.

ECJIH ObI OH ObIJl CBOOOlleH.

OH nOMOI' Obi BaM.

nns oripasoaanu» cocnararensuoro
npeJl,JIOiKeHH5I npn H3JII1lJHl1 npuna-

IV. Ofipaaeu BbInOnHeH~5'l K ynpa)l(HeHltl1O NQ4 .

1) I have done the work

as you required.

2) As there were many new

words in the text. I used
a dictionary.

·n

51 CJI,eJI3n paoory, K3K BbI

npocnmr.

1aK K3K B TeKCTe OblJIO I\IH0ro

HOBblX CJlOB. 51 HCnOJlb30BaJi

cnos aps .



1) We use this apparatus
because it is reliable.

~) We use this apparatus
because of its reliability.

I) They use both methods.

because, beca use of

Mu ucnonsayeu ) 1'0 1' armapar,
nOTO~W 'lTO OH Ha~1e)KHbln.

Mu I1cnonb3YCM 31'01' armapar
113-3a ero Ha)l.e)KHOCTIl.

both; bo th... and

Oint IlcnO.f1b3YIOT 06a f,IeTO..'.!.3 .

~) Electronics helps us to study
both the atomic nucleus and

.elementary particles .

1) The man used wood for
construction since ancient time.

2) Since the experiment was
finished, we left the laboratory.

1) He has worked there
for three months.

~) He read this book
for you.

3) I thank you for your
words.

4) It will rain for the
barometer is falling .
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3neKTpOJlllKa nosioraer HaM

113)"la1'b KaK aroxnroe 51.upO,

Tal' II )ne~leHTapHbleqaCTlHlh!.

(n ... Ii)

lfenOl3eK IlCnOnb30BaJI nepeso nn51

CTpOllTeJlbCTB3 ~ npesuux spexten.

TaK KaK axcnepnaear ObIn 3aKOH
4eH, Mbl ynIJlII 113 naooparopun.

OH pafioran TaM B TeyeHlle

3 l\IeC5IUeB.

OH npo-nrran )1')' xuury JInH sac.

5I 6narOJIaplO aac 3a BaWII CJlOBa.

Eyner 1I.0)K)l.b, Tal' KaK 6apOMeTp

nanaer.



1) You may take either
of these books.

2) You may take either
this book. or that one.

either; either ... or

Bu MOJKeTe B351Tb JIlOO\'K) 113 arux
KHIIL

BbT MOJKeTe B3HTb IInH :n y xaury,
Tum Ty (JIHOo ... J1II0o) •

Bapuaar I

YnpaJKHelille N!! 1. Ilepennunrre npeLlnOJKeHHH. Jlepesenure I1X. y411Tbl
BaH ocotieuuocru nepeaona fieccoroaaux np1fLlaT04Hb1X. f101111epKHwre
nplIJaTOIIHOe npennoaceune.

1) We value (ueuurs) economic principles for the knowledge they contain.

2) They know the commercial banks offer a large number of services to
the private customer. .

YnpaJKlleHlle No 2. Ilepcrnnmrre npennoxenua. Ilepeserurre IfX, 1101\

lJepKHHTc rnaronu "to have" 1I "to be" II .onpenennre lIX <PYHKUlIKl B
npeJlJlOJKeHII Tl.

1) The profit and loss accounts show the total amount of money which the
firm has earned during the year. the total amount of money which it has .
spent and therefore the total profit (or loss) it has made.

2) The company has to pay interest on any money which it has borrowed.
for example. from a bank.

YnpaJKHeHlIe No 3. Ilepennunrre npCLlnOJKeHlU1. Ilepeaeznrre ux, Y4I1TbI
BaH ocooeuuocru nepesona rnaronos "should" It "wou ld".

1) Unless you sent us price-list and catalog ues for all products manufac
tured by your company. our trade connections would be impossible.

2) It is important that you should use credit card.

3) We would like to ask you to grant us open account terms.

-l) When you have written a letter. you should read it through carefu lly.



YnpaiKlleHlle No 4. Ileperruunrre npennoaceuus. Ilepeseznrre ILX, ofipauias
BHIIMaHlle na 3HaQeHWI rrpennoron, COI030B, HapeLIIIII .

1) Because of the recession the group's profits became small.

2) The annual report shows the accounts of the British company only be
cause its German subsidiary publishes its own report in Germany.

3) The layout is very important both in a department store and in a super
market.

4) The travel industry becomes more competitive as travel firms offer their
customers more comfortable service.

YnpaiKHelllle.N2 5. Ilepenuunrre II nHCbMeHHO nepesennre TeKCT.

Marine insurance
1) Marine insurance is the oldest form of insurance. Back in the Middle

.Ages. ships were the most important form of transport and their cargo was
often very valuable. Sometimes traders would even risk their whole capital
with just one shipment. So somebody came up with the idea of forming a
group to spread the risk - and marine insurance appeared. Very generally
marine insurance works as follows: the ship and cargo owners (the in
sured) each pay a percentage of the value of their goods (the premium)
into a fund administered by the insurance company (the insurer). If one of
the insured then suffers a loss, he can claim compensation from the insurer
for the loss. This means he will receive money from the fund to the value
of the loss he suffered .

2) Some of the risks against which it is possible to take out insurance in
clude: natural disasters (fire, floods, earthquakes etc.); loss of the goods
through being washed over board; damage to the goods. for example. by
breaking. bending: damage to the goods by vermin such as rats and mice:
loss of the ship which transports the goods. for example, by sinking or col
lision with another ship.

YlIpaiKHefllle Nl' 6. BbInI1WllTe 113 nepsoro a63aua fieccoroausre npnna
TOYHble npennoaceans.

YnpaiKllellue.N2 7. Ilpo-nrraiire aropoii aosau, OTBeTbTe ua sonpoc:
What kind of damages can the goods suffer'?
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Bapnaar II

YnpaiKHeHlfe No I. Ilepernrunrre npennoacenna . Flepesemrre Ifx, yY.HTbI
Ba51 ocofiennocru nepeaona oeccOIo3HbIX npnnaro-mux. Ilozrtepxmrre
npIl)~aTOLJHOe npeanoxeuue.

1) Manufacturer s and businessmen can not produce goods and services
consumers do not desire.

2) We are sure a deposit account will save your money.

YnpaiKHeHlfe No 2. Ilepennunrre npennozcenna. Ilepesemrre I1X, non
-repxmrre rnaronu "to have" If "to be" u onpcnennrc IIX <PYHKUIIIO B
npennoxennn .

1) The turnover is the total amount of money which the firm got from sales
to its customers.

2 ) The bank has to send instructions to the bank of the supplier.

3) All the transfers of this businessman are carried out by the bank.

YnpaiKHeHl1e N~ 3. Ileperumnrre npennoacennx . Ilepesenrrre IIX, yLJllTbl-
Ba51 ocoOeHHOCTII nepesona rnaronos "should" u "would". .

1) If you send details of your product, your client would be grateful.

2 ) It is necessary that the letter should be sent as soon as possible.

3) We would like to supply your order from the stock as we did years ago .

..J.) You should grant special terms for these orders.

YnpaiKHeHlle No -t. Ilepenuunrre npe nnoaceaus. Ilepesezurre IIX, ofipa ruas
BHIfMaHue ua 3HaLJ CHII5I npennor os, COI030B, Hape41111.

1) The correspondence between two firms has been entertained for a long
time.

2) We are interested in your product for we believe it could find a ready
market here.

3) Since 1990 the company has begun to expand .

-l) Since negotiations have been interrupted. the managers left the city.

YnpaiKHelIIle No 5. Ilepernrunrre If flIICbt.1CHHO nepesemrre TeKCT.

Distribution
1) When production of goods is completed they are brought to the con
sumer. This process is called distribution. Because commerce is an organ 
ized system. goods are produced in large quantities in one place by people
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who specialize. The consumer may be thousands of miles away, as, (or ex
ample, when a person in Britain buys a Japanese television set. It is the
function of transport to carry the products from the manufacturer to the
consumer, and this may involve several journeys by road, rail. sea and air.
You have only to look at the goods in a supermarket and at their many
countries of origin to see that the world has become one large market.

2) Together with transport we must also think about communications. The
telephone. the postal services and computers make commerce possible:
without them traders would never be able to buy and sell goods in national
and international markets. To get the goods to the consumer at the right
time, in the right condition and in the right quality are the functions of
warehousing and of the wholesale and retail organization of commerce.

YflpaiKHeHlle Ml 6. Bsmnunrre 113 rtepsoro afisaua rnaron "to have" B
.paanux <}JYHKUIUlX. Onpenemrre IIX.

YnpaiKHeHIICNu 7. DpO'II1TaiiTe nropori a63au. OTBeTbTe Ha aonpoc:
What are the functions of warehousing and of Ihe wholesale and retail or
ganization of commerce?

Bapuaur III

YnpaiKltelllle No I. Ileperuuuure npe.!l,JIOiKeHH5I . Ilepeaemrre IIX, YlfllTbI
Ba5I ocoOeHIIOCTII nepesona 6eccolO3HbiX npnnaro-ntux . DO.!l,yepKItIlTe
npunaro-rnoe npennoaceune.

1) Businesses combine resources they have obtained to produce and sup
ply goods and services.

2) We know the bank will give you a cheque card because you have had an
account with this bank for some lime .

YnpaiKHeHlle No 2. Ilepernrunrre rrpe.uJJOiKCHI15I. Ilepesennre IIX. nozr
-repxmrr e rriaro nu "to have" II " to be" II onpenemrre I1X <}JYHKUltlO B
npennoxceuIll !.

1) These firms have received goods bUI have not paid yet.

2) This firm has to pay its loan immediately.

3) In the center of London there is an area of about one square mile which
is called simply the "City".
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YnpaIKHt:lll1e Nu 3. Flepennunrre npeJlJJOIKeHlU1. Ilepesemrre IIX. y'lIlTbl
sas ocOOeHiIOCTlI nepes ona rnarOJJOB "should" II "would".

1) If you passed the necessary credit. we should be obliged.

2) It is important that the money should be transferred abroad.

3) We would appreciate a prompt answer.

-l) A business letter should begin with sentences that will introduce the
matter withou t delay .

YnpaIKHeHlle Nu -l- . Ilep ennunrre npCJlJJOIKeHlIj!. Ilepesennre IiX. oopauiaa
BHIIMaHlie na 3HayeHIij! npeztnoros. COlO30B. napesuti.

I) The compan y always buys and sells shares: either preference shares or
ordinary ones .

2) The group lost $ 1.000 000 as it closed three stores in America.

3) The group keeps a part of its profits each year for it may need it in the
future. This money is called its "reserves".

-l-) Because the shops are small. they are easier and cheaper to operate than
big supermarkets.

YnpmKHeHlIe No 5. Ilepenuunrre Ii mlCbMeHHO nepCBeJlIITC TeKCT.

Warehousing and documentation
I) Warehouses are buildings where goods are stored until they areneeded.
Chain stores have central depots where store goods until they are delivered
to the local shops: factories have warehouses where they keep parts for
products which they make: goods have to wait in warehouses at the docks
until they can go onto ships. Today many warehou ses are controlled by the
computers and some are completely automatic. with conveyors. electric
'eyes' and packing machines which do the work of many men.

:) Even in the modern world the transport of goods, often over long dis
tances and from country to coun try. can be a big risk. Will the goods arrive
in the right place at the right time? Has the buyer received the goods which
he ordered? Will the buyer pay for the foods when he receives them? Will
the transporter (the railway or the shipping company, for example) deliver
the foods safely? A lot of documentation is necessary if the answer to
these and other questions is to be 'yes '. This documentation is now mere
or less standardized, however.
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YnpaiKIIeHlIe N2 6. BblflHWI1Te H3 nepaoro afisaua rnaron "to be" B pas
HblX <PYHKUIl5IX. Onpeziemrre ux.

YnpaiKHeHlle N2 7. Ilpo-nrrairre BTOpOll afisau, OTBeTbTe H3 sonpoc:
Is the transport of goods still a big risk in the modern world?

Bapuau r IV

YnpaiKHeHIIC N2 1. Ilepennunrre npennoxenns . Ilepeaezurre IIX, y411Tbl
Ba51 ocooeuuocru nepesona oeccOfo3HblX npHJlaT0411b1X. fIOJl4CpKlIIITe
npnnaro-moe npcnnoxeuue.

1) Demand shows the amounts of products consumers will buy at various
possible price.

.2) We know the commercial banks will give credit card to people who.
they think. will be good customers.

YnpaiKHeliIte No 2. Ilepernuunre npennoxcemer. Ilepeaezurre IIX, nozt
4epKHI1Te rnaronu "to have" H "to be" Ii onpenemrre nx <PYHKUlliO B

npe.nnoaceunu.

1} Creditors are firms who have supplied goods to the company. but have
not yet received any payment.

2) In order to use a dispenser, the customers are to have a special card.

3) If you are buying some expensive items. you may have a loan.

YnpaiKlleHlIe No 3. Ilepennumre npeztnozcenus. Ilepeaeznrre IIX, y411TIJI 
B351 ocooeunocrn nepeaona rnaronos "should" II "would".

1) We should be glad to fulfil your order if you confirmed it by a special
letter.

2l It is important that delivery should be guaranteed within 3 weeks of re
ceiving instructions.

3) It would be better for you to address another manufacturer.

41 You should require immediate supply of these products.

YnpaiKHeHlle M' 4. Flepernnunre npeJlJIO)KeHlI5l. Ilepesemrre IIX, oopautas
BHIIMallHC na 3Ha4eHll51 npennoros, COl030B, nape-nut.

II As this has not been settled, let us discuss our method of payment.

21 Careful wording (<PoP\ly.TIlIpOBKa) is necessary in a letter of reply as ill
all other business letters.
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3) Many thanks for your offer of 3 March which contains both catalogues
and samples of your product, but we think your articles are too highly
priced for our market.

4) Both companies took part in the competition.

YnpaiKHcHllC No 5. Ilepermunrre II nncsxieano nepesenure TCKCT.

Credit
I) One of the functions of the commercial banks is to provide credit in the
form of overdrafts. loans or credit cards. To take on overdraft means to
take out more money that the customer has in his account up to a certain
limit agreed with the hank. He has to pay the money back whenever re
quested by the bank. and he also has to pay a relatively high rate of interest
whenever he is overdrawn. For this reason. an overdraft is not the best op
tion for long-term borrowing.

2) A loan is cheaper if a large amount of money has to be borrowed over a
longer period. It is usually taken out for one item such as a car or a house
and is repaid in monthly installments along with a fixed rate of interest. A
loan used to buy a house or a land is called a mortgage. Credit cards such
as Visa or American Express are used to buy goods without needing to pay
for them immediately. The customer receives a monthly statement and can
either pay the entire amount in full, in which case no interest has to be
paid. or in monthly installments plus a fixed rate of interest.

YnpaiKHeHlIe No 6. Bunuunrre 113 nepsoro aosaua rnaron "to have" B

panu.ix tPYHKUlHIX. Onpeziemrre I1X.

YnpaiKHCHHe No 7. Ilpo-urrairre sropoii afisau, OTBCTbTe na sonpoc:
How can a loan be repaid?

Bapuaur V

YnpaiKHCHlle No 1. Ilepenuuurre npC.IlJlOiKeHI1~. flCpCBC.uHTC IIX. y-nrrsr
BaSI. ocofieanocrn nepesona oeccolO3HbiX npnaarosaux. Ilonscpxunre
npnnaro-moe npennozceune.

1) The staff must be prepared to answer accurately specific questions
about merchandise they are trying to sell.

2) They assured the letter would arrive in time .

5 I



YnpajKHeHlle Nu 2. Ilepernnuurc npennoacenua. Ilepeaerurre 11:\, non
QepKHI1TC rnarorn.i "to have" Ii "to be" Ii onpenenure 11:\ <PYHKUIIIO B
npennoxennn.

1) The client who wants to open an account has some questions about
banking.

2) The bank of England is giving support to sterling.

3) In 1972 this businessman had to leave his home in the East Africa.

YnpajKlleHlle Nu 3. Ilepenuunrre npennoscenna. Ilepescnnre 11:\, yQIlTbI
BM oco6eHHOCTlI nepesona rJlarOJIOB "should" II "would".

1) If consignment were sent to you, transshipment at the port N. would be
necessary.

2) It is necessary that the cheque should be received immediately.

3) Your customers would like our new material. a sample of which we
send you with this letter.

4) This letter should be accompanied by an enclosure.

YnpajKHeHIiC No4. Ilepennunrre npenncxeuas. Ilepesennre 11:\, 06IJawa~

snnxraaue H3 3Halleml~ npennoros, COI030B. Hapelll1H.

ll For the last 20 years the company has been making a name for itself.

2) The shopkeeper could not understand the buyer for he spoke some un
known language.

31 The shareholders could meet the director and ask questions because a
special annual General Meeting was organized by the company.

4.1 Because of great dividend on ordinary shares the group' s profits were
large.

YnpajKHelme N!! 5. Ilepemuuure II IllICbMCHHO nepesemrre TCKCT.

Types ofloss
l ] Insurers distinguish between total loss and partial loss. An actual total
loss (ATU occurs when the ship and cargo have sunk and cannol be re
covered. If the ship disappears after leaving the port or if it is a long over
due. this also means an actual total loss. If the ship returns after a claim for
ATL is settled, it automatically becomes the property of the insurers. A
constructive total loss (CTL) occurs when the ship or goods are so badly
damaged that the cost of repairing them would be greater than their market
value.
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:2) As for partial loss. it can be either particular average or general average.
Particular average occurs when the object insured is lost or damaged be
cause of an accident, such as fire or flood on board the ship. The loss is
borne by the person to whom the ship belonged. General average occurs
when the object insured is sacrificed in order to prevent a total loss: for ex
ample. goods may be thrown overboard in order to stop a ship sinking. The
may loss is borne by all parties - both the ship owner and the cargo owner.

YnpaiKHeHl1e N~ 6. BhInIlWIlTe 113 rtepsoro afisaua rnarorr "would" II yxa
iKlne ero <PYIIKUIlIO.

YnpaiKHeHlle.N:ll 7. Ilpo-nrraitre sropon a63au. OTBeThTe na sonpoc:
When does general average occur?
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TeKCThi Ll.'1H ycr uoro nepeaona

1. Bills ofexchange
A bill of exchange is an order from one person to another to pay a
certain amount at a certain time. The money ca n be paid either to the
person who gave the order or to a third party. Bills of exchange can
be used for either domestic or fo reign trade.
A payment transaction made by bill of exchange generally proceeds
the following way. The drawer makes out the bill of exchange and
sends it to the drawee (the person who has to pay it). He may send
two copies (the first and second bill of exchange) in case one gets
lost.
The drawee has to accept one of the bills by signing the front of it. If
two copies are sent. the copy which the drawee does not sign auto 
matically becomes invalid. A bill of exchange which hasn't yet been
accepted is called a draft; an accepted bill of exchange is called an
acceptance.
The drawee then sends the accep ted bill of exchange to the payee,
who may be the drawer or a third party. At maturity (the date on
which the bill of exchange has to be paid), the payee presents the bill
for payment and gets his money. The payee can also negotiate the
bill of exchange, but has to endorse it first.
Each bill of exchange belongs to a certain category, depending on the
time at which it matures (has to be paid). A sight bill includes the
words "Pay at sight". The drawee has to pay as soon as the draft is
presented (as soon as he sees it).
t 1 380)

2. Letter a/credit
A letter of credit is a promise ma de by the bu yer ' s bank to send a
certain sum of money to the sellers bank to be credited to the seller
provided he fulfils his part of the sales contract.
The types of letter of credit are the fo llowing. A revocable letter of
credit can be cancelled or changed wit ho ut seller's agreement. As
this does not offer the seller much control over payment. this type of
letter of credit is rarely used. An irrevocabl e lett er of credit can be
cancelled or changed. but only wit h the agreement of all parties. A
confirmed letter of credit is always irrevocable.
if the seller feels that the risk of nOI receiv ing payment is still to
high. for example. because the buyer's country's economy is unsta-
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ble. he can arrange for a bank in his own country to confirm the leiter
of credit. This means that the seller will receive his money from the
confirming bank. regardless of whether or not his invoice is paid in
the buyer's country.
First when paying letter of credit buyer and seller agree on all terms
and conditions of the sales contract. The buyer fills out an application
form to open a letter of credit at his bank. The buyer's bank opens
the letter of credit and sends it to the seller's bank. The seller's bank
tells the seller that the letter of credit has been opened. The seller
checks that all the terms and conditions are correctly listed in the let
ter of credit and collects all the necessary transport documents. He
gives the transport documents to his bank and can get his money now
if the letter of credit is confirmed. The seller's bank checks that all
the documents are correct and sends them to the buyer's bank. The
buyer's bank in its turn checks the documents again and sends the
payment to the seller's shipping documents in return. With these he
can collect the goods from the carrier in his country.
(l 900)

3, Sales contract
The sales contract is the agreement reached by the seller and the
buyer (the parties to the contract). It can be made orally or in-writing,
although it is usual for the contract to be drawn up in writing to pre
vent disputes.
Sellers tend to make firm offers when trading in goods where the
prices fluctuate a lot. They set a fixed price and if the buyer does not
place an order within the period of time where this price is valid, the
offer expires. The seller can then make another offer with new prices
to keep up with the prices on the market. In this case, if the buyer is
not interested in the goods. he has to return them within a certain pe
riod of time: otherwise he will have to pay for them.
After a sales contract has been concluded. the seller and the buyer
have to fulfill certain liabilities (that means there are certain things
they have to do). The seller's liabilities are: to deliver goods on time
and in perfect condition : to ensure that the title to the goods is trans
ferred to the buyer - in other words the seller has to make sure that
the buyer becomes owner of the goods. This is normally done by
passing a special document. the document of title, to the buyer. The
buyer' s liabilities are: to accept delivery of the goods; to pay for the
goods within the time agreed . If one party does not fulfill its liabili-
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ties. the contract is broken. In this case the other party (the injured
party) can claim compensation.
(I 300)

4. Terms ofpayment
When deciding on the terms of payment, the seller and the buyer
have to agree on: when to pay (for example, in advance, on delivery);
how to pay (for example. cash. cheque. transfer); how much to pay
(whether the seller is prepared to grant any discounts).
The terms of payment such as Cash with Order (CWO) and Cash on
Delivery (COD) are particularly suitable for domestic trade. If the
buyer sends payment with his order. it is favourable for the seller
because there is no risk of not getting payment for the goods. As pay
ment may arrive some time before the goods are sent out, it also
means the seller can work with the money. But it is not favourable
for the buyer. because if the seller is unreliable. the buyer might pay
for the goods and not get them. And if the buyer has to return the
goods for any reason, he has to make sure that he gets his money
back. Because this term of payment carries a certain risk for the
buyer. he will generally only agree to it in certain situations: if he is
doing business for the first time with a reputable company; if the
seller gives him a discount: if he places a special, expensive order. In
this case the seller may ask for a part-payment to be sent with the or
der.
If the terms of payment are Cash on Delivery. the buyer pays the
company which delivers the goods at the time they are delivered. The
payment is then transferred to the seller. Here again the risk for the
seller of not being paid is minimal. And even if the buyer refuses to
accept delivery and pay, the seller does not lose the goods. As for the
buyer there is no longer the risk for him of not receiving goods he
has paid for. But the main disadvantage for him is that he does not
have to inspect the goods before paying for them. Companies which
don't know anything about the financial standing of their customers
prefer to use this term of payment.
(1 850)
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5. Your rights when buying goods
Complaining about faulty goods or bad service is never easy. Most
people dislike making a fuss. However, when you are shopping, it is
important to know your rights.
When you buy something from a shop. you are making a contract.
This contract means that it's up to the shop - not the manufacturer 
to deal with your complaints if the goods are not satisfactory. What
do we mean by satisfactory?
The goods must not be broken or damaged and must work properly.
This is known as "merchantable quality'. A sheet. which had a tear in
it. or a clock that didn't go when you wound it would not pass this
test.
The goods must be as described - whether .on the pack or by the
salesman. A hairdryer which the box says is leather should not turn
out to be pink: a pair of shoes the salesman says is leather should not
be plastic.
The goods should be fit 'fo r their purpose. This means the purpose for
which most people buy those particular goods. If you wanted some
thing for a special purpose, you must have said exactly what [or. If,
for instance, the shop assures you that a certain glue will mend bro
ken china. and it does not, you have a right to return it.
If the shop sells you faulty goods. it has broken its side of the bar
gain. If goods arc faulty when you first inspect or use them. go back
to the shop. say that you cancel the purchase and ask for a complete
refund. If you prefer. you can accept a repair or a replacement.
If the goods break down through no fault of yours. after you have
used them for a time, you may still be entitled to some compensation.
In some cases it would be reasonable to expect a compete refund - if.
for instance, your washing machine irreparably broke down after
only three wash days. But if your washing machine worked perfectly
for a while and then broke. you could only expect some of the pur
chase price back. You and the supplier must negotiate a reasonable
settlement.
(2200)
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6. The private sector
There are various types of business organization which operate in the
private sector.
A business run by a sale trader has just one owner. who is entirely
responsible for all the company's business affairs. This type of or
ganization has certain advantages and disadvantages.
1. The sole trader doesn't have to consult anyone else when making
decisions but at the same time a sale trader has to bear 100% of the
risks incurred by his company. For this reason he may have more dif
ficulties raising capital. The profits do not have to be shared with
anyone else but a sole trader has unlimited liability for his company.
which means that if he goes bankrupt he may lose both his company
and his personal property.
2. A business run by a partnership has two or more owners. When
entering into a partnership. an agreement is drawn up defining the
rights. responsibilities and liabilities of each partner, such as how the
profits are to be distributed and what part each partner is to play in
managing the company. The partners may be active. meaning that
they are actively involved in the company's business: or sleeping.
which means they invest money in the company and receive a share
of profits. but do not concern themselves with the company's busi
ness affairs.
3. From a legal point of view, a joint-stock company counts as a
separate person, which means that its shareholders (owners) and di
rectors (the people chosen by the shareholders to run the company)
only have limited liability. There are two types of joint-stock com
pany: public limited company (plc) and private limited company
(Ltd.). The capital for public limited company is raised from mem
bers of the public. For this reason, a pic can be listed on the stock ex
change. although it doesn't have to be. Before it can start doing busi
ness, a pIc needs to have a minimum amount of share capital. There
are much more private limited companies than public limited compa
nies. The shares of a private limited company are held by specially
chosen persons or companies, which means it can't be listed on the
stock exchange. However unlike public limited companies, private
limited companies don't need a minimum amount of share capital 
it's theoretically possible for a private limited company to have just
one share held by one person.
(2300)
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7. Discounting and protesting a bill ofexchange
If the payee needs his money before the bill of exchange reaches ma
turity, he can discount it. This means he can take it to a bank which
will pay him its value minus interest and bank fees (the discount).
The amount deducted depends on the length of time before the bill
reaches maturity and on how high the risk is that the drawee won't
pay.
In turn the bank may be able to have the bill of exchange redis
counted at the central bank. However, the central bank only redis
counts a limited number of bills, depending on how high the inflation
rate is (if inflation is high, fewer bills will be rediscounted in order to
prevent more money going into circulation).
A bill of exchange can also be protested. A protest is a formal written
notice that a bill of exchange has been dishonoured, and is needed
before the payee can go to court to recover the money. If the drawee
does not pay the bill of exchange when it is presented to him at ma
turity, it will be presented to him at maturity, it will be presented to
him again within two working days, this time by a notary public. If
the drawee still does not pay, the notary stamps-and signs the bill as a
record of the dishonor. Such a dishonour is a serious matter it may be
published in trade journals and at the Chamber of Commerce. in
which case the drawee will lose his good reputation.
(1 2'+0)

8. Transport system and types ofcargo
A good transport system is needed if goods are to be traded effi
ciently. A consignor (someone who dispatches goods) can choose to
send his goods to the consignee (the person who receives the goods)
by water. which covers both domestic (national) and ocean (interna
tional) shipping; land, by road or by rail; air.
When choosing most suitable form of transport. the consignor has to

consider what kind of goods are to be sent - perishable goods have to
be transported more quickly than non-perishable goods, for example;
the place of destination - not all destinations can be reached by all
forms of transport; the cost of each form of transport. how fast it is
and how safe. The consignor may have to decide whether speed is
more important than safety.
\\(hpn "r\f\r1~ '1rp hpinn" tr'1n~nf\rtpr1 thpv "rp r"llp,j "r"nr,," or••• ,'-'t.. b'-' v '-" .............. OJ .......... .=:- ... 0.4 ........ t-''''-'''A .._ ..... ., .... ""./ ....... ~._.... _·_.C~ v_

"freight" . Cargo can be divided into three categories: I) general
cargo - goods sent packed in boxes. cases, chests and other contain-
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ers : 2) bulk cargo - large quantities of items such as sand. grain and
coal when sent unpacked; 3) bulky cargo - large individual items
such as cars which have to be sent unpacked.
(1 1'+0)

9. Domestic and ocean shipping
When sending goods by ship, the carrier is the shipping line .
Domestic shipping runs on inland waters such as rivers, lakes. canals.
One important service provided by domestic shipping is the feeder
(npiITOK pexn, xauan) service, which brings goods along inland wa
terways to the international quays where they can be loaded directly
onto ocean-going ships for transportation abroad. This saves consi
derable time and effort compared with transporting goods to the port
by road or rail and then bringing them to the quay for loading. The
transport document used specifically for domestic shipping is the
river bill of lading (also called the inland waterways bill of lading).
The goods are also transported on the open sea or ocean. There are
several types of sea-going ship which carry cargo. Liners sail on
fixed routes and keep to a schedule. They mainly transport general
cargo. Tramps take any cargo they can and sail to any port required.
The y do not follow a 'schedule or any fixed route. Co asters travel
from one port to another along the coast of a country. They are not
used for international shipping. The transport document used specifi
call y for ocean shipping is the ocean bill of lading.
(1 230)

10. Money
Money is used for buying or selling goods. for measuring value and
for storing wealth . Almost every society now has a money economy
based on coins and paper notes of one kind or another. However. this
has not always been true. In primitive societies a system of barter
was used. Barter was a system of direct exchange of goods. Some
body could exchange a sheep, for example, for anything in the mar
ketplace that they considered to be of equal value. Barter. however,
was a very unsatisfactory system because people 's precise needs sel
dom coincide. People needed a more practical system of exchange ,
and various money systems developed based on foods which the
members of ;1 society recognized as having valu e Cattle . gnlill ; salt
and tobacco have all been used. Precious metals gradually took over
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because. when made into coins. they were portable. durable. recog
nizable and divisible into larger and smaller units of value.
A coin is a piece of metal, usually disc-shaped. which bears lettering.
designs or numbers showing its value. Until the eighteenth and nine
teenth centuries coins were given monetary worth based on the exact
amount of metal contained in them, but most modern coins are based
on face value. the value that governments choose to give them. irre
spective of the actual metal content. Coins have been made of gold.
silver. copper. aluminium. nickel, lead. zinc. plastic and in China
even from pressed tea leaves. Most governments now issue paper
money in the form of notes. Paper money is obviously easier to han
dle and much more convenient in the modern world. Cheques, bank
ers' cards. and credit cards are being used increasingly and it is pos
sible to imagine a world where 'money' in the form of coins and pa
per currency will no longer be used. Even today. in the United States
many places - especially filling stations (aanpaso-msrc cTaHUIHl) 
will not accept cash at night for security reasons.
(1 925)
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rpaMMaTHqeCKHC TaOJ1HUbl

M II0 f'(HPyII K/(1I0H:tJ/hIlOC CJ10BO "one"

TaGslllua I

4) Me<
UI)Kan

cBOlL (

I ) lJnc
"onna'
:2) <1>O(

IlCOIlP,

noaceu
ncpesc

0'.
,'-'

3) CJIO

,nIHC»

KOTOP(

eTCH B

- - -- ._-.-

<DyIlKL(lUI,3I1a'IClllIe Flpnvcps: Ilcpenozt
------- ------- -----

rurrern.uoe "0)].11I1", This store is one of the oldest '::h OT Mara3HII - OWIII 113 crapcri-
" "O,nHO" [IIIIX----- - - - ---
lMaJlI>HOe nonnexaiuec B One knows (naaecruo) l 'bBeCTlfO

:,nCJleliHO-nIl'lIIbIX npezr- One believes (CIIHTalOT) that this C'IIlTafOT
' 'ITO )TOT sna-

II5IX, caMOCT05lTCJlhHO He shopkeeper
)\CJleu Mara3H-

One can (MOiKHO) expect MO)KlIO OiKlll\aTb ua 110JlY'IaeT))\IITC5I makes good
One must (HyiKHO) expect HyiKHO OiKHnaTb 60JIhWHe

One may (MOiKHO) expect
profits

MOiKHo OiKll j\aTb I1pH6hIJIH.
~---------

B03aMeHllTeJIb. Ilcpeao- The new way of transporting goods dif- HOBblH cI1oc06 I1CPCB03KII TOBa-
reM cyurecnurrem.ru.nr. Iers from the old on~. pOB OTJIll'1aCTC5I 0'1' craporo (CI10-

ie 3aMeH5ICT lU1I1 onycxa- coria).
nepeBo,nc

- -

:TOHMeHl1e B qWpMC npn- It is difficult to predict one's behaviour~lTPYAHO npC"CKO]aTb CBoe nOBC-
:JIbHOrO I13J1CiKa one's - during the recession. nenue BO BpCM5I )KOHOMH'leCKOrO

;06cTBeHll hl H cnana.
--- --"-- - - -- ---_.----------------- - --- ._-"-- --~



Tafinuua :2

MJlOI-O<PYHh'1l1l0ItaJI hH hit.' CJIOB:l "Ihat". "those"

- ----_. --- -- - --- ------- _ ._-------
IlpllMcph' rJepeBo.Q

- - - ---- - - - --
rc the most popular. Te Mal'a31111bl cavue 1l0IlYJI5IPHhIC.

- --- -- - --- -
5 store are high COI11 - Ileuu B ') '1'0 1\1 1\1ara311f1C BhlCOKlIe

of supermarket . no cpanucmuo C HCllaMII cyrrep-
MapKCTa (c cynepxrapxerosr) .

- - - - -- -
arrived in the shop was [lpO.QyKT, KOTopbllinoCTYlJlfJl B

Mara31lH, 6hlJ1 aucoxoro xa-recraa.

- - _ ....__._-- - --
this advertisement is MOiKHO cxarars, 'ITO »ra pexnana

O'IeHb )(I>qJeKTlIBHa5l.

- - - _ .__._- - - ----

The prices of

pared with !.hL-.-

The product _I _

of high qual it

One can say _t_

very efficient

-- - ----
Those stores

3) "That" - COIO:H1oe CJIOBO "KO 

ropsui".

4) "That" - COI03 "lITO",

"'1'1'06",",

I
~- - ~I)YH~~I-;-; Ia I I C~~~C - - --I - - -
---- --_. -------- - --
I) YK,n:nCJ1bH"'C MeCTOllMClfll>I
")'1'0'1"', "3'1'11", " TOT" , "TC"

--- - --
:2) C JIOl303aMCIIlITCJIlI. Ilepeso-
.Q5ITCH leM cyurccrmrrem.au«.
xoropoe oun 3aMeWIIOT, lIJlll

OflYCKaIOTC5I B ucpesone .

0-
" ~.J



Tafinuua J

M 1I0n)(~YIIKI1i1OItaJlhIlOe CJIOBO "it"

IlcpcBOLl

fJapTII5I TOBapoB nocrynuna
111I . OHa 6YJ\CT pacnponana

o npnnxro Iornpannart, '1'0
sapst BOBpeM5I.

Q rrrc) »cenaaue noxynare
160ncc naxcno.
B 1950 rony 1I0BblH MeTOLl

13 npaxru Ky.

ronapu ornpa
135fT BOBpeM}!

,IJ,CJlaCT B03MO)f(HbIM nony
xopoureii np01l3130,IJ,lfTeJlhHO-

pacryr. JTO 03113[faCT. [ITO ...

MO)f(HO
[ITO

eTC}!, [ITO

--- --- - -- ------ .. .~_.-

cDyHKlUUI, ana-reaue llpnvepu._-_. - --_. ------- - - ----

I) J!wHloe MeCTOHMCIlIIC "011", A new consignment arrived at the store. HOBa}!
"oua", "OHO", (HCO,IJ,YlllcRnclI- 11 will be sold off quickly, 13 Mara
IIblll fJpe,IJ,MCT) 6hlCTP
-- - - - - _ . _.
2) Y xaaarern.noe MeCTOIIMCHHe The prices are ri sing. It means that. . . l.leuu
"3'1'0"

----
3) <t>opMaTIbHOe noztnezcauiee It is common practice 06bJlf!
6e3J1ll[[HOrO npennoaceuus. Ca- lt in essential

to dispatch
BaiKH(

MOCTo:nenbHO He nepeBO,IJ,IITC}! It is impossible the goods in HeR03
It is important time. Baxo«
It is expected O)f(I1,IJ,;

I
4) cDOPMaJlbHoe ,IJ,OnOnHeHIIC The method makes it possible to obtain !MeTO)]
fJOCJle uexoropux rnaronon. good productivity, -reuue
CaMOCT05lTenbHO He nepeno- CTiI.
Ll}!TC}! .

I

5) 4acn, R"'ficflIITellbHoii KOII: .~ t is the c~stomers will that is the most HMCIIIII
CTPYKIl\lII it is ... that (which). important. neil Hal
nepeBOLlHTC5I "uxrenuo", "')TO", !t was noluntil1950 that the new TonbKQ
"TOnb)(O" I method entered into practice, BOUleJi
____ ___.__.__._._L_.____ __._

-~~---_._--- .---

0'.
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Tafimuia 4-

CTCIICIIII CpaBIIClIIlSJ nplI!J3['3TCJlbHhlX II napeuuii

fIOJTO/KIITeJTbIHUI cTell-e,,~ ·~--I_. --CpaHIIIITCJlbll-;51 crell ~lIb l npe~OCXOlllla51 CTc~e~h-- '
- - ._----- _ ._ - _.. - - - - - - - ---- - --

I . 01ll10CJlOIKllblC npu nararem.uue
~wnmHhl l-i - - ~-=--= ..__ . 1~~~~r:..--~l1l1l1ce___ .._ _ _..~.<!!~g~·s t - caMhlll l~Jl~-;-;lIlhlll

2. M1I0rOCJIOiKIlhie npnnararern.n u e .--- - - ~--_.

"--~---' - - J: .IanI . oa",,,,,,,1 nwc} . 60JTee BaIKllblfi
Important the most important - CHMblfi BH/Kllblii

less . Mellee BmKllblll
.-- ._--

3, HeKJl1011eml51

-'.--'-- ._ - - -

xopounui better - Jly yw e the best .. eHMhlii ny-rumti.
xopouio JlYYUIC sccro
IJIOXOll worsc - xYIKe the worst - cHMblll rtrtoxoii.
. Ilnoxo xyace scero

} - MHoro
more - 60JII;.llle the most - fio rn.rue Beero

MaJ1eHbKlIlI, Mana less - MellbHle the least - HallMeHblIllIll ,
MeHbUIe acero

~aBIlIITeJl b H b~e eo~
as.. . as - TaKOll IKe KaK

not so.. . as - HC Ta"oii xax 1
the . .. the .; CleM ... TeM
(the more.. . the better

---_.~~.__.---- lfCM ()OJlhllJC . , . TCM ny':!we) - - _ _____._.._.__ J- ---" --- ._---- - - - _. .-

lInpor

r

IO~lL

good 
well 
had 
badly
much
many
little -

L_
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Ta6 JTIIl\<l 5

_J

-_. - ]
1111 IIII111yT TeCT.

IICh:',,1O 6hIJI0 BHIlM,ITCJ1bHO IIPOI/II

HO.

nepeBon

II (IJaXO!(IITC5I) na J1CKIllIlI.

H nOJlIKCH npnexart- B 6 lJaCOB.

r JI31 "OJI "to be"

--_.._-~~ ----- - ---_.--~--~--_.-

I qlYIIKUWI U npelU101KCIIII11 Ilpnvepu
----- ----- - --

I) CMhl CJlOUOIl rnaron " Ii t.rn,", " HB- He i1i at the lecture. a
JHlThCH" , "naxomrn.cs"

._, -'-- ~---- .. -

2) Bcnoaorarensnuii rnaron LlJl51 They ar e writing a test. a
o6pa30BaHIIH Continuous tenses II The letter was read attentively. II
naccnnuoro sanora. CaMOCTO}lTCJlb- T~~

HO He nepeaonrrrca
------ ---- - - - - - -- - .._---- --

3) Monaru.auii rnaron co 3I1a' ICHII - He i s to arrive at 6. a
eM .nOJDKeHCTBOUaHII 5I

..--_._-- - - -- -- - ---- - ._--- --- - ------"- --
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Ta6J11I1~a 6

Fnarnn "to have"

--- - ------ .- _._- ._- --- ------ ---
'YIIKUWI B npcnnoxenuu II

rJPIIMCPbl Ilepcuon
3 11 <1' ICllll e
--------- - _. -- - - --

1,!cJIOBoii rnaron "IIMC1'b" They have many books. Y IIlL\: l\1Horo KIIIII '.

-_._ --
---~----- ----

rosrorarcm.uuti rnaron LlJUI I have already translated this text. 51 YiKC nepCBCJI )1'OT 1'eKCT.

) Ba Hl I51 CJlOiKllblX (!)OPM rna-
apeveua rpynnu Perfect).

:1'OHTCJl b IlO IIC lIepCBO,LlIITCH.

-
n,mb"b,ii rnaron eo""""""1 0Uhave 10 come here again. Bu llOJliKllbl (BaM IIpllllC1'CH) npuit-
DKCHCTBOB<lII1lH. Til CIO,Lla cuona.

-_.- -- ._ -

I)CM

(t)

2) BCI

OOra'\
rO JIU (

Casro.

~ 13) Mo
eM 1\0



Crpanare.m.m.m (uaccnam.ni) 3aJlOI' to be + Past Participle (Participle II)

T afinnua 7

o-.
CX!

--- - - --_.~------ ~-
---~ - --~-

Cnoco6 nepesona Ilpnnepu nCpCBO)l
----

I ') 3
--~~ - --

I) CO'-1CTaIme rnarona "6bITb" c xpar- The office equipment is supplied Odincnoe ofiopynoaanne nOCTaBJl5l-
KIIM crpanar ensnsra npnxacrnea by its manufacturer. eTC5I npOlnBO)lHTeJH ~M.

npourezuuero BpCMCHIf c Cy<p<pIIKcaMII
Is being supplied flOCTaBJl5lCTC5I

-II IIJIIf -1'. Fnaron "6bITb" BHaCT05l-
Il(CM npesiean He ncpCBO)lHTC5I. Was supplied Esino nOCTaBJlCHO

Has been supplied ObIJlO nOCTaBJleHO
Had been supplied Euno nOCTaBJleHO
Was being supplied flOCTaBJl5lJIOCb

I Will be supplied Eyner nOCTaBJICHO
I
2) Fnaron na -est BCOOTBCTCTBYIOweM The quantity discount is grantcd KOJIlJlIeCTBeHHa51 CKII)lKa npe[\oc-
spevemr, rnrue II <IlfCJIe. on the orders exceeding 20 units TaBJI5ICTC5I na 3aK33bI, npessuuato-

of samples. Il(IIC 20 ezurnuu TOBapOB.

--- - -- --

3) Fnaron [\COCTBIITCJlbHOrO sanora B3 I The goods were sold with profit. Toaapu np0)J,aJJlI Cnpll6blJlbIO.
I

n. MH. <H\CJla B HeOnpC)lCJlCHHO-JIWIHOMJ
npe)lJJmKeHIIH.

I
---~- ----~-------- - ---- ----- --- - - ----L--.-- - --- ----~-----



IlponOJliKCHI1C rafinmu; 7

C~=---1 ---~~-=-=-t--~ . -~-------C------· -'-==~j-==---~
4) Fnaronu C OTHOC}lll(IIMC5I I{ IIIIM This firm can bc relied on. IHa Try (!lIIP\IY I\lOiKIIO f10JIO)KlrU&H~l
upe.anorov. KOTOpblC [ICpellO)(}ITC}I
T<ll{)KC rnaronavu C npc!1JTOrOM This article was often !:.~ferrcd to . I Ha ory CTaTblO 'IaCT!> CCblJJaJlIICb.

to depend on - 3aBllCCTb 0'1'

to insist on - uacranaan, IJa

to look at - CMOTpCTb II<!

: to refer to - CChlJlaTbC5I IW
to rely on - onnpan.cs ua. ' ~a B I I CCTb (YI

to speak of (about) - ronopun, II

to send for - nocnars 33

~ I to deal with - liMen l lCJIO C,

nepCB01(51TC}I rnaronasm B uconpene
JICHHO-JlIf'fHOH q)()pMe, rrpllllCM COOT

lleTCTBYKmUIH npennor CT3BIITC5I nepen
aHrJll1l1CKI1M nOllJTC)K31W1M

1
'- '- ._-_.

5) I'naronu 6C3 npennora B alll'J1III!- The prompt delivery was influ-

CKOM 113bIKe, nepCBOn}lU\lICC5I na pyc- encclt by the receipt of the c1i-

CKIII! }l3b1K rJIarOJIaMI1 C npellJlOrOI\I. 'Ients complain .

I to affect - BnIl5ITb na .
! to act - l~_ eIlCTBOBaTb IJa l
Ito answer - orsevart, uaL -- ._-
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b
-- -~~- -_.~-

I
- - ---- -- -+-

I to attend - npucyrc
to follow - CJIC.llOmnL 3a

to influence - BJIWITL na,
IICPCBO/UITC5I rnarOJI3MII B aKTIII3110M

33JIOrC, np"yeM lIepCBOJl uazio 113'111- i
HaTh C..npennora, II0CTaBIIB em n.e.'pc.u L
aHrnll!lCKIIM nOl~ne)f(311VIM. ~. ~

'1

Oxon-ranue Ta6JlIIUbl 7
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Tafinuua 8

1VI0/UlJIbllhlC rnaro.n.r

Shall (will) have to
work

Was (were) to
spend.

B

The group is to spend
a great amount of
money.
<PHpMa 1l0JIiKHa 110

Tn"TUTh MHoro neuer.
-I'hey should pay the
loan immediately,

T, 111MCJIe,aveT BblllJIa-
Will I TIlTh ccyuy HeMe,a

rsue IneHIIO.

pa-
JIlT

(1-

C-----~---B --- - ---,
__ __-l__-_--~~~_S~_~_l(_--_-_ --- _-_~-_-~~_;::_~~H_t a__=J---- __-~~_tu_r_~_-_--_-_-_

_-I 3 4 5
Can work ; am (is, are) Could work ; was Shall (will) be able
~~Ic to work. (were] a~l e to work. ~w()rk. --1

3- I Must work; am (is, Might; was (were)
__ arc) allow~9 to work. - allow ed to work . i- - ----1

vxc- IMust work. have (has) Had to work .
to work

- - ------ --- ---
Monansuun rnaron 311a'lCIiI
'I ero )KBIIBaJleHT

-----
I ')

--- - - - - ---- _._._----
I. Can: Mory, yM CIO.
to be able to

----- ----
2. May; Mory, MOiKII O, p:
to be allowe d J)elJJelfl~_. _____

------

3. Must; lloJliKClI, 113/\0, II

to have to 110.- - -
4. To be to llOJIiKCII , npezicr

(06yCJIOBJlenO sa
nee HUMC'leIlHbll\
nnauov ).

- - - - ---
5. Should )],OJIiKCH, cnenyei
+ lIH(llllHlITlIB 6C3 cnenosan o ObI (II
" to~, CTaBJICHIIC), COBe

Ilpennonaraeaoe
oiKHJlaei\lOeJleik
Il HaCTOSlIlWM lUll

oynywcM,

- - - -_._------ - .. • - --- - -- - ---

-.-J



Oxou-raunc Ta6J11111bl 8

I
_-I

I
--~---

--- --

5

rue,

ave There ought to be

c- no difficulties. He
l<l- J10J1)1(1I0 6blTb 1111-

l.:h KaKHX TpyJIIIOCTeI'
)111I (npennonosceuue,
II.) O)l(HJlaHlic).

-- _._-------~-- ---------- -- _._...._-- .. -_. -
I 2 J 4
-~--- - ------ -- ------- - - - - - -- ---
to }(omKclI, CJleJIyeT The company ought to They ought to h

(COB"t~T, Mopa11bHbliI publish its annual re - warned th e whol

2lOJIr) port. sal cr. kiM C11CJ!OI

Kounauus ll.Ol1)l(Ha 110 IlpCJ!ynpcWIl
I1y611IlKoBaTb csoii onTOBIIKOll . (A
caceronuuri OTyeT. ) TOr O He cncna,

. - --_.. YUpCK, I10PIIU3

l lpuziacr 6y,ayUI,CMy

aeticrmuo onCIIOK

)I(CJ13I11IH H31\1CPCHIHI,

H3CTOil'IIIBOCTlI. CO-

rJ13CIIH, npocsfir» .
I

t PMa IlCJKJIHBoc';;;-Would you kindly
J111H Bblpa)l(CHHH send us your cata-

npocsfiu, )I(CJ1aHHH . logue.

I E~hTC m06CJH"'.
, I1PIlIIJJHITe HaM saur

L «aranor.--------_ . - . ._ - - ----- --

8. Would

r().- 0- -

[ 7. Will

-...J I
IJ



Ta6J1IIIla 9

r Jl a r-OJ1 "should"

--
I ..,

llepeuon

J

---- l----j

MbI pCIIIIIJllI, 'ITO 3aKOH'IliM

pafiory BOBpCM5I. (Tnaron B

6)'!IYII1CM npcjreuu) .

ECJIII ObI 3a!13'la 6bIJla

TP)'llIlO II, 51 nOMor Obi BaM.

(Fnaron B npourezuueu
BpeMeHlI C "Obi").

i ECJIlI Obi 011 YIlII):leJl ee 3aB

, rpa, 011 ; WJI 61,1 ell xnury.
(Tnaron B npourenurev
npeveun C "fiu"),

ECJIII 61,1 KJIIICHT OWl 33111I

TepeCOBaH, IIPOll3BOlllfTCnb

nan 61,1 evy IIeo6xoW1MYlo

, IlHqJOPMaLUIiO . (Tnaron B i
~52_!.':!C!I!IJCI\~~!eH.!!L j

the task were
difficult I, should
help you

--- - -------- ---------j

We decided that we should finish the work
in lime.

IL provided - CCJIlI Obi }

In case ~ 13 cnyuae eCJlII
Unless - eCJlI! lie

If he should see her tomorrow, he would
give her the book.

Should the client be interested, the manufac
turer would give him the necessary informa
tion.

1-

I. Bcnouorarem.nuii rnaron
1) l~Jl51 06pa30BaillHI Future-in-the
past lf31>5IBIITeJlbHOrO IIaKJ10HCIII15I

,l.lJl ll I JI. e)I. II Mil . '1IICJla.
------ -----
2) Dml otipaaonauus cocnararcns-
noro I IaKJlOHeHH5I C np"WlTOI.JHhIM

~
. :~~OBllbIM ,,," I 11. en . II >III. -mcna

110m IHIKJJOHe~H151 B Y. CJIOBl-lblX npn

;WTO'l HbIX, neucruue KOTOpbIX He

nnonne peam.uo II OTIlOCIITC5I K 6)'-
~'LJle_I\IY (co BCCMlf nnnavn).
4) .Hml 06pa30BalHl5I COCJlaraTCJlb

noro naxnouenus B fiecccioauux
YCJlOIHl5lX npunaro-nu,rx npcn.ro-

l
·»ceuuax (co scesm ruutauu).

- ._---- ------------ ------'

-.I
1-,",
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OKOII'I<1II1IC TaOJlllllbl 9

___ L ------

2 3-- --------

ns- I! i s necessary that th e letter should be writ- Heofixonnvo, 'IT06bl nuci.-
blX len with care . MO 6blJlO uarurcaao T1U3-

i>IX rem.no (Tnaron B npourcn-
co weM npeMCIHI) .

---- - - ----
Ha'lCHII- The order should be sent by fax. 3aKa'3 "Y)KHO nocnan, 110

CCMII 4JaKcy.

--

1

'------ I ---
-- - -

5 ) JlJl }/ 06 pa30B311 w I cocnar

noro 113KJIOHCHII}/ H IIp11i13T

I IIPCi1n())KCHWIX nocne 6c'3JJ1

060pOTOB rnna it is nccessa
BCCMII JlIIU.aMII,.

II. MO,laJlbHbIH rn3rOJI co 3

CM nonaceucr aoumurx (CO B

JH111aMII).

-...l
.j...
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r JI3I'OJI "would"

--~._- - - --------- --- ----- , - - - - ---- - - -
(!)YIIKi{lIS1 II suaucuue IIPllMCPbl ;;;;o~ 1 IkpeBOJI
----------- - - - - - - - - -_.~. -- -----~---

I. Bcnoaorarcm .m.ni rnaron They said that they would come tomorrow. 011I1 cxar anu, 'ITO IIPIl)JYT

I) llJISI 00pa30BallllSl Future-in-the- sanrpa (Inaron B oY,llylueM
past 113bSlBIITeJlhllOrO IJaKJlOHelBlSl - I3pCMCHlI).

WIH 2 ~l 3 11:_91. . II MH. If.lICJl~_:- _ _ _ ----------------------~-- -- __________ 1
2) llJlH 00pa3 0Ua11llH COCJJaraTCJlb- If, provided - eCJIII Obi the task were ECJIII Obi 3al 1.'FJa 6 bIJIa
1101'0 ll aKJlOHClIlIH C npunaro-uu .rv In case - 13 cny-iae CCJlII } difficult, they TPYJIHOII, 011I1 nOMOrJIII ObI
YCJIOBBblM )1.JlH :2 II 3 n, en. II Mil. Unless -- CCJ1II lie would help you na\1. (Tnaron B IIpOlUC)1.IlICM ,
'BI CJla. npCMeHII C " ObI" ).

3 ) J],JlH ofipaaoaanns cocrtarareru- It is a pity he is busy . He would heiR us. )KaJlb, lITO OH ceiiuac saII51T.
uoro IHIKJIOHCIIlI51 B npOCTbIX npen- 011 nOMOI'ObI HaM (Tnaron -
JlOiK. -e_IIlUIX, KOr)1.a YCJlORIIC nonpa- Bnpotueznuev BpcMeHII C J
'3VMeBaCTC5I . "6bl'1.

IF.MO!laJIbHblii rnaron Jln;;~~pa-- -W ould you kind help n)e~ -- fu:L~bTeJlli)~.h nOMOrlITe 'I

iKCHII5I \fIIe. nOiKaJlYHCTa.

- npocbobI (r!)OpMa BCiKJlIIBOCTII) We would be glad to send the goods by rail Mu 6bIJlII 6bl panu nocnan,
- )KCJI aIl JI5I (rl)OpMa I3Ci\WIIBOCTlI) on receipt of your order. ronapu no iKeJle3HOlf )1.0PO-

re IIpl1 1l0JIY'ICHlIII naurero

3:lKa3U. ~
I
L _ _

-...j
' .J1



1
TaoJIIIl\a I I

TIIIIl,1 ycnoum.rx npcnnoaceuun

_ ~~ PeaJlb/lOe YCJIOIlI~~-=-==r I Ie nrIOJl!IC peam.uoe YC]1OBlle __=r~-==-- I-L~~Hoe YCJlOIl~~~--==
I. COI0'311ble (c COI03aMIl if - eCJIH, provided (that), providing (that), supposing (that),

on condition (that) - npu YCJIOBIIll, 'ITO)

If he goes to bed early , he lYilLge t If he went to bed early in summer, If he had gone to bed early yester-
up early. he would.get.up early. day, he \YQ.uJ~ h'lVe go t J!R early .
ECJIH Oil JUDKeT cnari, pauo, TO II GCJlII 6bl 011 ll0)/{IlJlC5I cnan, pano ECJIII 6hl 011 Jlcr cnan, pauo B'lcpa,

, !i~J;1ill:I pauo. JleTOM, TO II I3CTanaJJ Q~ pano. TO OH !L<2-DlJL,6bl pauo .
Bpeuena: Bpeveua: Bpewcna:

~ I rIOCJlC COlO3a - Present Simple, nocne COI03a - Past Simple, (IOCJIC corosa - Past Perfect,
BrJIaBHOM npe,L\JlO)/{eHIIII - Future B rJlaBIIOM npennoaceuna BrJlaBIIOM npennozcetnnr
Simple. would + Infinitive would + have + Partie. II

L

2. Ecccoioanuc (c nnsepcueti, n IIa1laJlC npeJ\JIO)/{eHlI5I : had, were , could, should)

Could he swim well, he would take
part in the comp etition.
ECJlII 6bl 011 yM eJI XOPOIIJO nnaaan.,
OH YcllM£~-.Um1)! Obi BcopeBHOBaHlIII.
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"l
"l

BH,lJ, npaxacraa <DYHKUHJI Bnpennosceuna Hnepeson
4aCTb cxaayeaoro onpeneneane 06CTOHTeJIbCTBO

J 2 3 4
1, Participle I, He is selling his goods. The merchant selling his goods (When, while) selling his goods
active form: OH nponaer CBOI1 TOBapbI. pays a profit tax. the merchant pays a profit tax.
selling ():(JUI 06pa30BamUI speven Toproseu, npomuomHH CBOH OponaBM CBOH TOBapbI, 'ropro-

rpynnu Continuous) CaMO- TOBaphI,·nJIaTHT HaJJOr Crrpn- sen nJIaTI1T uanor CnpH6bIJIH.
CTOJlTeJIbHO He nepeBO,LJ,HT- 6bIJIH. ():(eenpH4aCTHe na -a, -H)
CH. The seller examined the letter

containing an interesting offer.
Ilponaaeu H3Y4HJI nacsvo,
cOnep)l(aBIIIee HHTepeCHOe
npeanoaenne. (Ilpmacrne na

f--
-nlHH, -oIDun)

2. Participle I The goods are being sold. The goods being sold were (While) being moved the goods
passive voice: TOBapblnpo.uwoTCJI . ():(JIH foreign made. are insured against all risks.
being sold 06pa30BaHHH apevea OponaBaeMhle TOBaphI 6hIJIH Korna HX nepeB03HT (BO BpCMH

rpyrmu Continuous nac- npoaaseneasr aa rpaaauea, nepeB03KH)TOBaphI crpaxYJOT-
CHBHOro sanora) CaMO- (OpH4acTHe na -eMblit, CH npOTlIB scex pHCKOB.
CTOJlTeJIbHO He nepesomrr- -HMblit) . (OpH,lJ,aT04HOe 06CTOJlTeJIhCT-
CJI. seaaoe npennoxeane, 06CTOJl-

TeJIbCTBO, asipaacenaoe cyme-
CTBHTeJIbHbIM c rrpennorov.)
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4
If solg , the good s will give sub
stantial profit.

II I ECJJII IIX nponaTh, rosapu
npnnecyr cyutecruennyio npn
6hlJ1b. (rIpllnaTolllloe 06CT05l
TCJlhCTBClllloe npCnnO)l{CIIHc)

1EiVTngSOld his goods he got
substantial profit.
IlponaB CBOH rosapsr. all 00

ny-nrn cyutecrsemryio npn
61>1nb. ()J,ccnpHlIaCTUC 113

. -lin, -38)
-

--mI(lvlllgbeen sold the goods
gave substantial profit.
Ilocne roro KaK ronapu 6b1JlJI

I nportaau, 0IH1 npunecrm cy-

l
' UCCTBCII II YIO npnfiurn, rnpn
na r o-raoe oficrosrem.crueunoe
npennoxeune)

- ------' -- - - --- -

I
i
~ L.-_

--1- 2 L 3_____
3. Participle II 1) He has sold his goods . IThe goods sold gave substan-
passive voice: 011 npoL\aJl CBOII rosapu tial profit.
moved. sold ()J,ml 06pa.30BaHII5I BpCM CH IlpOL\aIlHbIC TOBaphI npunecn

Perfect). CaMOCT05ITCJlhIlO cymccTBCHHYIO npufium..
He nCpeBOJlIITC5l . The goods sold by the mer-
2) The goods are sold. chant yesterday gave substan-
Tosapu !ill..0Jl,310TC5I. (L!.n}\ I tial profit.
o6pa30BaHIlH naCCIIBIlOI 'O Tosapu. nponaBaBlIIlleC5I a-rc
sanora). Cavocroarern.uo pa ropronuea, nplIHeCJIlI CY-
He rICpeBO}(HTCH. Il(CCTBClIlIyW npll6hlJlh.

(rIpl1lJaCTJre ua -lUIIHCH, -

MblH -liblii -TbIH -BWIIHCH

4. Perfect
Participle active
voice:
having sold - -

----
5. Perfect Parti-
r· i n l .~ n!1lC'cl\!P

- -
I

I

l _

--J
o:



HC33BIICIIMbili 1I1111',acTHb,ii: OfiOpOT

Tn6J1lllW I J

---J
'C

--- ._-- ----~._- -- -
Ilpuxrepu

----_ .. Ilcpeson
----

I. The problem IbeIilg] difficult , they worked hard? rraKm3aJ!alla I6bYilll TpyJ!ll,UI, OHII MHOl'O patiorann.
.- - - _. _ - - .._-

(i{O!)iiiI nOKYIlaTe:lb !TlpcHiBJnlCl1111lTepcc I< HOBbIM TOll!!:2. The buyer !Showing) his interest in new goods, the paM, npCHI3BO,lIIITCJlb IlaCT CM)' BClO Hco6xOjlll1\IYIO 1111-manufacturer gives him the necessary information . <popMauHlo.
- - --- - - _ ._ - - --- - - --- --- - - - -

3. (Wii61prices beinil particularly favorable, suppliers lKorLla~ :eCJIlII uem-t OC06CIIHO Gnaronpuarnu, nocran-

regularly make special offers of goods. 1l11l1<11 perynspuo LlCJIaIOT cneunarn.m.re npcJ!JIO)f(CIIIHI
ronapos.

-- --- -- - --- --

4. The services of the baI!tarc paid for, but they are not Y_~'ym fianxa 0IUJa'lI-InaIOTC5I, 110 OIlH HC noporue, IllilliI
expensive, the bank ~oming] into every transaction at I2ToM] 6alll< y'IaCTByeT BI<a)f(,ll,oll CLlenKC ua TOM HJIlI
some stage or another. UllOM ce orane.

_. - ----
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fepyll/lllil (Gerund)

3) flp}

[ <1>\

II)flo;

'HKUWI B npeWIO)KeHlIH --r-----~--np I1 Mephl rJepeBoJ(

IJlC)KalUCe- Chartcring of ships is very inlportant <1>paxToBaHHe xopafineii C!tJpaxTOBaTi>
for shipments of goods. xoparinu) o-reru, B<l)KHO )..1) 151 nepCB03KII

ronapos, (CYllleCTBIITCJlhHOe, 1IH<PII
HIITIIB).

Tb CKa3yCMOro Th e main task is kccping customer 's Fnasuas 1aJ(a'w - XpaHCHI1C C'ICTO-B- -
accounts. KmlCHTOB (xpaHliTi> c-rera KJlHeHToB).

(Cyurecrmrrem.noe, HIH!H1HI1T1IB)

MOC J(onOJllICHlfC Good commerce requires utilising Xopouras TOprOBJlH rpetiyer I1C1JOJlb-
qualified staff. 30BaHHe KBaIIJH!HllmpoBamlOro nepco

nana (l1cnOJlb30BaTb xnanadnmupo
BallllbIIl nepcouan). (Cyurecrsrrrens
HOC, I1HtPl1H1l'fIlB)

ICJ(cneHHC (06bl '11l0c The abiIity of influencing the com- Cnocotiaocrs BJlIIHTb na TOprOBJIIO
)raMIl 0./:/0,. nocne cyuie- merce is studied attentively. 113Y1IaCTCH BHI1MaTCJIi>HO (I1HtPI1IIIlTIfB)
JlbHoro)
T05lTCnbCTBO (06bl4HO C H e is able to discuss the terms of an all MO)KeT 06cy)KJ(aTbYCJlOBlIH aaxasa
)r aMl1 order without receiving our special 6C3 nOJlY4eHlIH (lie nonY'JaSl) uatuero
'11, B TO BpCMSI KaK, autho riza tion. cneunansuoro paapeut enus na 3TO.
on) - no , nocne, (CywCCTBI1TeJlbIlOC, neenpus acr ue ).
nocne,
- ncpe,ll, in stead of - BMC
' 0 11T06bI.

HH, 11 T.J(. } ..___ _ ._ .__ L . .

2 } LJac

4) anI
npenn
CTiHITC
5)-c)~
npenn
i n - III
on (up
after 
before
cro TO
for - /1

00
c
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HJIll> II1/11'1'1/ Il

rICpCBOll
-----

3

Ilpuacpu
---- -'----..,

They have to augment the profit.

Their aim is to augment the profit.

They can augment the profit.

This firm is the first to publish its
annual account.

To aknowled~ the rccelpl 01 me or
der is necessary.

<PYIIKUll51 B npeJlJl(~CIIIIIl -r-
J T--

---;=-;:--- -- --- - --j-
I) Ilonneacatuee

2) LJaCTb cxaryeuoro
- ((OCHe rJIarOJla - CBlUKII
- nocJlc MOllaJlhHoro rJlarOJla

3) )J,OIlOJlHCHlle

4) Onpenenenue

---:-;--------;--~-;;"--.·---trn - 0O[J,TBepJ],llTb nonyucnne saxaaa IICO)-
XOJJ,IIMO (nozrreepscncunc). (!1lHIHlIIII 
TIIB, CyUJ,CCTB IlTCJl "1I0C~) , _ _ --=,----_,
Hx IJ,CJlh - (COCTOIlT 13 TOM, '-!T06,,!)
yBeJUI'HlTb npnfisuu, (HnqHlHllTlIB).
01111 llOJliKHbl yBCJlIl'lllTh npll6hlJlh
([1 wlm II rrrus ).
01111 MoryT yBeJllI'IlIT\' npll6bIJIh (un
(1m JIllTlIB).

- - - ---- - - ---"----- -- ---
, The manager decides to send a letter MCIIl:lJ,iKep peuiaer rtocnari, nJICbMO

____ _ ~he manufacturer. _ _ ..!.![l0I13B01J,llTeJlIO. P /!llqHllIIlTIlB)

They have the possibility to make an 01111 IIMelOT B03MOiKHOCTb CJ],eJlaTb sa-
enquiry. npoc. (VI ndnnurrua)
The documents to be used in the )J,oKyMeHTbI, KOTOPblC J],OJliKHbl 6blT\,
transaction have just been received. IICnOJlh30BaHbi npn cnerrxe, TOJlbKO 'ITO

nonyuenu. (Onpenennrensuoe npuna
TO'-JIIOe npennozceaue co cKa3yel\lbIM,
aupaxarounra neiicranc, KOTOpOC 6y-
rrer IlJUI llOJliKHO OblTb COBepWCHO).
')Ta rjJllpMa nepnoii onyoJIIIKOBaJIa
CBOII ronosoa or-rer (fJIaI'OJI B JlI14HOil
r/1opMe ),c' -J

o:
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51 06eTOHTe"hc;,o

Oxon-raune m6J11Il\bl 15

2 r- 3 .-'

The mailager-iirrivedat the airport to Mencnaccp "pIICXaJI Ha')ponopT, IlTo-J
meet his partner. 6bJ BCTPCTllTb CBOCro napruepa. (HII

<pIIIIIITlIB CCOf0'3aMIl -rrotiu, P,JUI TO
____~li~O§h.D-:.-_. _
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HlHlHllIIlTIIBUhle 060POTbl

I. C.'IOIKIIOC 1I0LJ,J1CIK3Iuee

C/)
w

rIPIlMCPhl
T11CCo-n-sI'-'g-n-m-c-n-l~i-s --,-kn()wn ----------

is likelv
is unlikel y
is certain
is found to arrive today
is reported
is assumed
is considered
is expected
seem s
proved
appears

H3BCCTHO
Bep05ITHO
M~UlOBep05lTlHl

Hecosnrenno
Ofinapyxceao
C006maIOT
ll.onycKaeTC5I
C'lIlTaeTC5I
O)l(II.lIaeTC5I
Ka)l(eTC5I
Oxaaanocs
OKa3blBaeTc51

Il epeaon

, ('lTO) napTII5I TOBUpOB
npu6bIBuCT ceronns

napTH5I ronapou, KaK U3BCCTlW, npnfisrsaer ceroznm

n epeBO.lUITC5I
1) LJ,OnOJIHUTCnbHbIM nplUlUTo'lHblM npennoxcnueu C

COKnaMH "'ITO", "'rroobi", IHlcPllHIfTIlB nepenonurcs
! J111'lIIOIi rnaronsuoii qJopMoli.
1 2) npocrsnr npCLJ,nO)l(eIl~leM C B..BO.llHbIM cnOBOM, COOT-

. '. BeTCTBYKHlUIM aIlrmIllCKO\IY CKmYCMOMY·
------ --- ----- --- --- ....-
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II. C JIOJKIIOC JlOno.lI1CIIIIC

2) The y see (hear) the manager leave the sto re,

I . rIplIMepbl
l) They want (like) these goods to be sold.

00
~

3) The y order
let (allow)
cause
force
make
consider
know

(npnxaasraaror)
(no3BoJUIIOT)

(3acTaBJUlIOT)

(ClIUT3IOT)

( 3 IIaJOT)

thc
merchandise
(to) be
dispatched
immediately

Ilepenon
I -
011I1 XODIT (11M HpaBHTC)1) 'ITOGbl 31"11TOBapbl 6hlJIII
J1pOJlaHbJ.
Onn BIIJlH (cnsnuar), KaK ('ITO) MCHC.!l)f(CP yX01U1T 113
Mara3i'lHa.
OHII npHKa3bIBaIOT ( . . .), '{T06h( 3TH TOBaphl 6bIJIH OT
npaBJJeHb( HeMe,llJleHHO.

Ilepesonrrrca npH,llaTOlJlIbIM ,llOnOJJlHlTeJlhHhIM npen
JJO)f(eHHCM CCOlO3aMH "lITO". " '1T06hI" , " KaK". l1Hqlll
HHTHB nCpCBO,llHTC)1 J11IIIHOH rnarom.noti cPOpMOH.

Ilpuae-raaaa: 1) nocne rnaronos uyncrnenuoro BOC
npH)1TH)1 II rnaronos let , make, have - lIH<lllllllfTHB HC

I nonsayercs 6e3 -racruusr " to".
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lieCCOI03J1h1C np"ll3To'IIIb1C npeunoaccunu

'B,

~

1-

cr

------ ---~_.- --- - --- --~-------- ------- ---"-
BHJ( npCWlO)KCIIIHI

--
Ilpuuepu rICpCBOJ(

r---

I) llonOJIHlITCJlbllOC npu naro-nroc The manager thinks he may sell this Mcuezracep C'IIfTaCT, fu:.""Q) OH MO)K
npCWIO)KCHlie. merchandise. npojJ,aTb )TO TOBap.

-_.

2) Ollpc,neJIJlTCJI blfOC npunaro-moe Speed is one of the advantages bhl£!j)OT3 - 0Wj() 113 npeuvyutcc

npcnnoxcenue, modern business trin is known Qy. [KOi-OpI:iMI( Il3BCCTlla COBpeMClllla
JlCJIOBa51 nocazuca.

--_._- - - - I---

3) YCJIOIlHOC npunaro-utoc ripen- [ECJlII 6bll}TO6blJIO B03MO)J(HO, TOnozccnue Cmmepcneii, CrnarOJI3MII Were it possible, he could buy this cxor 6hl xyrnrn, ory napTIIIO TOil;were, had, could, should Buaxane consignment.
IIpe,nJIO)KCIHUI. pOB.

-_.

00
'J)



CJIOBAPh

A

abroad, adv j-'d1hJ ;aJ sa rpaaauea

accept, v ( 'dK'.&epi J npHIDlTb;axuenrnpoBaTb

acceptance, n t ;:) K 'J e PtnMJ axuerrr

account, n ro; ,(.;lUnt] CqeT

current a. OTKpbITbIH (re K)'II{HH) cser

deposit a. .llen03RTHbIH cser
-

profit and loss a. Pe3YJIbTaTHBHbIH cser

accurate, a I ~v-j Let): t1 TOtIHbIH

achieve, v t }'1\L: i J nocrarars

acquire, v CJ ' I(1V3J~J npHo6peTaTb

adjustment, n [:J'd,j/,d tlPntJ acnpasneuae,
yperynapoaaaae

advance, n [JU' V!A: ~J ycnex;npe./lBapeHHe

rn a. JapaHee

advertise, v [ '.-;cd vdte-n'1J peKJH1MllpOBaTb

advertisement, n i r ~(,~ i V) ;tHnJ:3nt 1 06bJiBJIeHHe

advertising, n r. ':;.:JVJt cHt.1 !-J.l pexnaaa

advice, n Irdd\ /C11~ 1 COBeT; H3BelIJ,eHHe

advise, v I d~ ' VdlzJ COBeTOBaTb; H3BeruaTb

affair, n r {1 'f£.:d 1 .lleJIO

affect, v r ::1 ( te v:. -t J BJIIDITb

agency,n r 'f0~~n ~7 areHTCTBO

travel a. TYPHcrnqecKoeareHTCTBO

agree, v [J ' ~U ·.J corJIarnaTbCji

agreement, n r;)"' CVl·· ~ ; /11'd ht ] cornamenae

aim,n L' ~m\ UeJIb

airline, n r ' ~ d-~.J n.J aBUaJIHHHji

allocate, v C:r..e~l( e1.11 pacnpenensrs, pasxeman,

amount, n T :/ W1dunt 1 KOJlU'leCTBO; cyMMa

86



application, n C.J:«j' ~~ eJ'\dh7 3MB.11eHHe

appreciate, v r ?,l P0l,; \Ie10 Ol.(eHlITb

appropriate, a [d' (YloL<.P-q1 tJ COOTBeTCTBYlOIIUiH

approval, n r -0-' P1lJ :(-aU o,no6peHlIe

arrange, v r g l 'teir:~ yCTpOllTb,06ecne~b

article, n l ' (JI: tJKe] TOBap, npenaer

ask, v r I fJi 'SKJ CnpOClITb

assess, v t c ' ~ e ~ J onpe,neJUlTb

assets, n, pI r i x "d 1 'aKTIlBhI , 6aJlaHC
r· I \ ,nonycKaTbassume, v d ~ 11) \ m]

assure, v f::>,c; 14;»] yeepsrs

authority, n [J ;e)'0tlJ opran BJIaCTIl,
a,nMmmclpal.{IDl

available, n L1' ve:if;}t(J liMelOIUlrnclI BHaJIHlIHlf

average, n I ' LV2}"l;JJ.?J l aaapas

avoid, v r- :1.' v:». oi J 1I36eraTb

B

bankruptcy, n f ~):tyK7;;pt~1 ] 6aHKpOTCTBO

bargain, n [ I ~ 11 : ~tp'J c,neJIKa

bear (bore, borne), v [ l tJ WJ HeCTII TIDKeCTb

become (became, [~'k li mJ CTaHOBHTbClI
become), v

belong, v [ ~ I €:).1}] rrpaaaanescars

bend (bent), v r6 0n~J 1I3fl16aTbClI

bill, n C~eJ l:JeK;Cl:JeT

bill of exchange BeKCeJIb

bill of lading rpancnopmas naxnanaas

sight b. npe,nbllBlITeJIbCKlfH
BeKCeJIb

bind (bound), v [" . e.;j ] nq J CB1I3h1BaTb

bond, n (' eJ r1~J ofinaranas I
87



bonded, a [' '~:)(Jd;I4J naxonannracs Bsanore na
TaMO)l(eHHOM cxnane

book, v C~L(KJ 3aK33aTb,6p0HllpOBaTb
n KHHra, ClJeTHaJI KHHra

border, n r: j e) :cb J rpanmia

borrow, v C~Y'W4J B3J1Tb B.nOM

breach, n [ I*u ji;(J paJPbIB

break (broke, broken), V~ '~KJ pa36HTb, CJIOMaTb
v

buy (bought), v e' GcH ] noxynars

C

cable, n ( I r:~t? eJ renerpasoaa

cancel, v r V-').: Y13d ~1 OTMeHHTb

capital, n [ I~~X P1:-tTI KanHTaJI

share c. aKUHoHepHhlR xamrran

card, n 1/1( U\ :aJ KapTa

cargo, n Ti K{/l : (l-Ot{J (nepeaoanasrti) rpys

bulk c. aacsmaoit rpys

bulk)' c.
o6beMHCTbIR, rpoM03JU(Hi1
rpyJ

general c. o6uum rpys

[ I KX 1<L1J
rpancnopruoe cY,ZUIO,

carrier, n rpaacnopruas JIHHIDI,
KOMllaHHJI-nepeB03lJHK

carry, v [ I v..x'l1: 1 nepeB03HTb

carry out BbillOJIHJlTb

cash, n CI< X ~ J aamrsrrsre neasm

c. on delivery
HarrO)l(eHHbIH IUIaTe)l(,
ynnara npa .nOCTaBKe

c. with order HaJIH1IHhlH pacser npa
BbIJ(alJe saxasa

chamber, n [ , -t \ ).:.. rn0?I narraTa
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change, v C'-t(e{ndxl MeIDITb

cheap, a ['t\l,. ; pJ ~emeBblH

check, v Ct (e.Kl rrpOBepHTb

choice, n CH')]~J BbI60p

choose (chose, chosen), [' ~i{:xJ BbI6upaTb
v

circumstance, n [ ~a: J(. (} rn ~ioh0J o6CTO~TeJlbCTBO

claim, v [' 1<t?eJ:. mJ Tpe60BaTb
n Tpe60BaJUfe .

c. for damages
Tpe60BaTb B03Meme~
y6blTKOB

clear, v r Ke"1~J otIHIUaTb OT IIOIIIJlliHbI

client, n I.' KeaId'r)t ] KJmeHT

close, v 3<lKpbIBaTb(ca)

a saxpsrrsra; 6Jl113KHH

coach, n (iKOui lJ BarOH, noesn , aarofiyc
-

long-distance c.
aBT06yc nansaero
CJle~OBaH~

coincide, v [ ll.,()l.( I11' :~ JS [f ] COBIIMaTb

collect, v r ((,; tk?/te t l safipars (TOBap co cKJIMa)

command, v r 1((1' trl o\; neil J yrrpaBJ}~Tb

commerce, n C i V~) lY),) :~l ToproBAA
1 paCIIpOCTpaHeHHbIH,

common, a [ I<:J Yl'L) 11J o6uum I
I communicate, v [ r~ ~ I M~ U '. n{ i~:2jG coofintars

company, n r '/( /\ h1 pJnJ1 KOMIIa~

joint-stock c. aKIUiOHepH(UI KOMIIaHlffi

private limited c.
qaCTH(UI aKUHOHepH(UI
KOMll~ (aaspsrras)

public C.
0TKPblT<UI aKlUfOHepH(UI
KOMIIaH~

competition, n [ /!. '] mpI, '-hSJ;J KOHKYPeHQIDI;
I ' - i copeBHoBaHlle

competitive, a [ KJ m I Pe'i1 tt (/I KOHKypeHTOcIIoCo6HblH ... I
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'- 1 Cd, I ld!~J. hJ

complain, v irlO'm'p&1hJ lKaJIOBaTbCH

complaint, n [ ~qm I p.&1nt] lKaJIo6a

component, n l IL. ::> (;1' p.o~ 11 d rrt ] KOMIIOHeHT

confidence, n .. Ion cf..:rC~J l'V>1 .n;OBepHe

confirm, v [ It., ')}lI ' f 2- :rn] IIO)lTBep~aTb

connection, n r !( ?'oeJ(\:~nj CBK3b

consider, v r: 1(-0/" gr'(,1J] paccaorpers

consignee, n [ I( )JI 53r
ini- :1 rpY3OIIOJIyqareJIb

.consignor, n r ICj(1 I ~o1- 1'l d l rp)~OOTllpaBHTeJIb

consume, v r Ie) 111/ s\u ' In1 IIOTpe6mITb

consumer, n r K;1 111 Si11\ : hi;,] KJIHeHT,llOTpe6HTeJIb

consumption, n r V-,1r'i I ~ 1\ ~ p(~h] IIOTpe6JIeHHe

convemence, n CI'-(} 11' Vi.. ;h }JngJ ynoocrso

convenient, a [k,)YI 'v'l.-: hAont] y.n;06HbJ.H

cost, n r:1 V--:; ~iJ~ CTOIfMOCTb, ueua

count, v r I 1<. a l< ni.l noncsarars

cover, v r_ I v< 1\'./'(;1 OXBaTbIBaTb

credit, n r: I t<'12 l-Vrt1 xpeznrr

letter of c. aKKpe.n;HTHB

custom, n [' to\»·t d rnJ TaMOlKHH

customer, n Ct( 1\ ~{;;)Y/) )J KJIHeHT,llOKYllaTeJIb

D

damage,n r: Il-iX-mI d.!;] yntepf
v HaHeCTH yutepf

data, n, pi [ d e1.t':l J .n;aHHbJ.e

deadline, n [ 'ds--<J. ee] tlJ KOHe'lHbIH CpOK

deal (dealt), v (with) [eL.: eJ HMeTb .n;eJIO (c)

decision, n [d I \ S l ~d hJ peurenae

declare, v Call i ke<:dJ .n;eKJIapHP°BaTb
- -Idechne, v
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deficiency, n ·CL[r T511n~J .lleqJlfUHT

delay, n r c£J:"TCq J 3a.uep~a,OTCpOqKa

deliver, v r d..1'eT'V'd-J flOCTaBJUlTb

delivery, n r:cL1 1t:r Vd~IJ flOCTaBKa,.llOCTaBKa

demand, n l cU I 111[/1: ncO CflPOC

department, n [ &-T' pOl:1m)rrt1 OT.llen

creative d. TBOpqeCKHH ornen

production d. rrpOH3BO.llCTBeHHbIH ornen

departure, n [ d.I' Pet-. : -t~)J OmpaBneHHe

depend, v r ct;j I r 0Yl .;{ j 3aBHCeTb

depot, n -r
I d.e-rou ] cxnaa

destination, II r dUJ~'T I ner\~'D MeCTO HaJHaqeHlUI

director, n CtiI 1 (Qc.foJ napesrop

account d. P)~OBo.llHTenhpa6oqeH

rpynnu

disadvantage, n C, d ""0 a~ Vc\: rrt roli He)lOCTaTOK

disagreement, 11 [ d !:~;}'q ·t.i : 1n)7ft) pasuornacae

disaster, n [ ch' 101 ""':,tJI 6e.llCTBHe

discount, n f drs' KC) unt 1 CKH,llKa

dishonor, n Ccl11:> i J n1 ]
OTKaJ OT nnarezca (no
sexcemo lUll! sexy)

dispatch, v C<tr~i p.::d 51 OTIlpaBJUlTb

[dTS' f11 ~dJ
aBTOMaT .llJUI BbI.llaqH

dispenser, n HallWIHbIX neuer,
6aHKOMaT

display, v Cet""( " 7 ~ J BbICTaBHTb,nOKaJaTb~ ) p~

distinguish, v CJ,r:-''1, 1Q16J.TI pa3JIHqaTb
~ / /

distribution, n [ cIn hr I 6 i 11 : );J ;1 pacrrpe.lleneHHe

draft, n C'c/.'t-1I : TEJ TParra

draw (drew, drawn), v [ ' d ~J J ssmacars (xex)

drawee, n [ chJ : I ~ :J 'rpaccar, JIHUO, aa xoropoe
ssmncan .llOK)'MeHT

I

I [ d~~: JJ .rpaccaar, cocraearens

IIdrawer, n .llOKyMeHTa
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driver, n C Olr1~1 V:fj soznrrens, modiep

dumping, n C\d l\ m pJ ~J
,ZJ;eMIIHlIT, BhlB03 no
6POCOBhIM neaasr

dutiable, a [ 'ct i u ;1;1J-lf] nO,ZJ;JIe)f(amIDf 06JIO)f(eHIDO

duty, n Ccil l1;-t-:!l nOIIIJIHHa,c60p

duty-free
~

6ecnOIIIJIHHHhlH

preferential d. .lUf<p<pepeHUHPOBaHH3.lI.
nOIIIJIHHa

protective d.
nOKpoBnTeJIhCTBeHH3.lI.
nOIIIJIHHa

E

earn., v ['6:/)] sapaoorars

effect, v r"'t ' f-~K t 1 ocymeCTBJIJlTh

efficiency, n [1 iJ i ' \pnS31 3<p<peKTHBHOCTh

embassy, n f, ' ~%\ e:,~ S£J nOCOJIhCTBO

employ, v [ l m
l pe:Jj] HaHHMaTh na pa601Y;

HCnOJIh30BaTb

employment, n [rrn' pe'JJf r1) ntj 3aHKfOCTh

enclose, v [1 11 ' v.:eV l.< '?] npanarars
n npHJIO)f(eHHe

endorse, v [] n cb;~J ,ZJ;eJIaTh nepe,ZJ;aTO'IH)1O
HamrrHCh,HH,ZJ;OCCHpOBaTb

engagement, n l2 )1
1
~d~ ihJ lliJ 06J13aTeJIhCTBO

enquiry, n [ :I n ' v.: WCrI d tr:JJ 3anpOC

ensurance,n [1 /1 'J t1;} '21 /t:5J CM. insurance

enterprise, n Ci P'/11 1tff 1d2-Z) rrpemrpasrae

entertain, v CI 0-11to 'ter. t;J nonnepaorsars
(nepenacxy)

entitle, v f, T '"' 'ta-Itf] ,ZJ;aBaTh npaao

essential, a r,- I ~ 1!/11 )~ eJ B~IH, cymecrseuasrti

establish, v C!9, ' tr eel~ 1 yCTaHOBHTb I
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exchange, n ["I V. sT ijeJ. VldjJ o6MeH
v MeIDITb

stock e. <PoH.llOBM 6HI»l<a

execute, v , el.<of 1':'jA ( "-t1 BbIrrOJlIDlTh

expand, v I [ -r /0> I PX I1 C(] pacurapsrstcs)

expensive, a ( Trs 'Nn~f"(7 .u.oporoH

expire, v t )(1) ' PdIJ7 KO~aThCJI, MCTel<aTh

F

failure, n [ '10jfJj Hey.u.a4a;6aHKpOTCTBO

fashionable , a ["'J :( , 1«7 MO,1J.HhIH I. :X In;;- I

faulty, a ~I Jf.J : ftI J Hcrrop4eHHhIii

favourable, a -~ I {E~Vdrz,? UJ finaronpaarasra

fee, n C f L :'1 C60p,B3HOC

ferry, n I {eM] rr;tpOM

fill, v L; ~eJ 3arrOmuITh

find (found), v l I f ~ II"'l..c\] HaXO,1J.HTh

find out BhlllCHHTh

fit, v C' {'jiJ COOTBeTCTBOBaTh

flight, n [' {{a li l pefic,rroJIeT

fluctuate, v r I UIt t( tJ u i2-£t 1 KOJIe6aTbClI

force, n [ it) :~J ClUIa
v IIpM"y)I(,lI;aTb, 3aCTaBJUITh

foreign, a [' fJ 'pI I1J 3apy6eIKHhlH

freight, n r i.fuf -Ll nepesosxa; 4JpaXTL.

fulfill, v ( .~u{Tli t] BhIIIOnHJlTb

fuss, n r '1 fd,l 6ecrrOKOHCTBO

make a f. --= 6eCrrOKOHThClI

G I
I

Igoods, n, pi CI 5Li did TOBap, TOBaphl
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government, n r'q1\ Vi) 1l1,ifnfJ np3.BlfTeJIbCTBO

grant, v f_I C,Vl <7l: ~i ~( npeJlOCTIlBJUITh

group, n r 11 1 u ;pl rpynna; lPlipMa

growth, n r 'Q70wGJ POCT
~

H

heading, n [ Il£c0T 111 3arOJIOBOK

help, v ["~Jj noaorars
n nOMO!Ub

hire, v [ ihaTdJ HaIDITb

holidaY,n C hje·;) cLr- } OTllyCK

package h.
ornycx no rypacrasecsolt
nyTeBKe

B t , ·t ] OTeqeCTBeHHoro
horne-produced, a nc~ m Pi[ldG~ u;5 ~ npOlf3BOJlCTBa

I

Impose, v ~ I m I pO ll z1 nanarars

improvement, n [ '1. I)~ \ P1« :Vm~TI rl yJIyqmeHHe

incentive, n /'1 11 1 6f Itt], \/1 n06YJlHTeJIbHblHMOTHB

include, v t.: n 'V_e.u. "dJ . BKJIJOqaTb

mcome, n r I I It l(6 till JlOXOJl

mcur, v []Il'j(~', l I nonseprarsca qeMy-JIH60

indispensable, a C 2" I1d15're n~JUl Heo6xoJlHMblll

individual, n r ,~ J l ct~ v.:cqj uaQ qeJIOBeK,JIHqHOCTh
a lIHJlHBHJlYaJIbHhlll

influence, n CI ~ /tft<,O-hJJ BJIIDlHHe
v BJIIDlTb

installment, n ri /1 '~i:) :~ }1)d YltJ osepenaoa B3HOC

msurance, n CT11 'SU (1~Jn61 CTpaXOBKa,CTPaxoBaHHe

msure, v [1: \\' )4.1\ CTpaXOBaTh

insurer , n CT\>'SUol)l CTpaXOBOH areirr
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intend, v [T11 '-te,Y1~J HMeTh Bsazry;
npenuaanaxars

interest, n [T:!: h t tI~U rrpoueHT

interrupt, v ~ 1 1 1'1t;r\7-~ p-tJ npepsraars

invalid, a CT11 ! V.x: e.--r c(] He.lleHCTBwrenbHbIH

invoice, n [' T I t V ):r ~J cser-rparcrypa

pro-forma i. rrpe,llBapwrenbHag<paKTYPa

involve, v CJ 1'1 I v':) VVl BOBneKaTb,BKn}QqaTb

Issue, v [ 'n-r ti : I asnrycxars

issue the ticket Bbl.llaTh 6illIeT

item, n [ 'ar-L?'mJ TOBap, npenaer

J

Joumey,n r cl~:): 11 11 noeaasa

K

keY,n ['t,tL-',] xmos

keep (kept), v [ 'L~i,:rJ .lleplKaTb

keep up with aepxarscs aapasae C

L

law, n ['(')1 3aKOH

layout, n [ , tfl;1.bHd 1 pacnonoxenae (r osapos)

lease, n [I ~i; ~J apeH.lla
v cnasars (fipars ) Bapeuny

leaseholder, n r lEi; slIGH ecf[j apennarop, CbeMLUHK

legitimate, a r e.J' J)J. ,-nl t] 3aKOHHbIH

letter, n C'te.{'d] rrHCbMO

coverin 0 l.
COrrpOBO,llHTemHOe
rracsuo
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letter of credit aKKpeJUITHB

confirmed 1. nOJ\TBep)l():{eHHbIH
aKKpeJ].HTH.B

irrevocable 1. 6e30T3bIBHbIH aKKpe./.UfTHB

revocable 1. OTIblBHOH axxpenaraa

lettering, n ~ ' .&L~-'t1 III Ha.zurnCb

liability, n CI fa r ;)'r{i.1~ OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb

liable, a [iC&!?Ul OTBeTCTBeHHbIH

line, n I-I eOT- I'\1 napTIDI (rosapos)

link,n I ' tJ /lk l CBH3b

list, n ['61 ZtJ CIIHCOK
v nepe'lHCJUlTb

price 1. neaoaoti JIHCT

load, v C ~ctJ rpY3HTb
n rpY3

loan, n I' fou 11 ] saex

location, n CeOu' ~~q\:>)1J pasvemeaae

look, v [le.L( IZ "I CMOTpeTb

look for HCKaTh

lorry, n ( it :>ufJ rpY30BHK

lose (lost), v Iftu ~ ~J repHTb

Joss, n c'e)S I y6bITOK

M

mam, a C ~&t:l1 l rnaBHbIH

maintain, v r fn e1n 't 0 Yl l nO,!I,LJ.ep)f(HB3Tb

manage, v r ' IIQ; Il'l: J 3-l ynpasnsrs

material, n r 1')') 2" f]:I 'lJ;:}-fJ MarepmlJI

raw m. cupse

maturity, n l YVlJ' -g ~.:rL1 tU CpOK ,ll,OJITOBOrO
o6H3aTeJIbCTBa

at m.
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mean, v ('I'M : I!\l 3HaqliTb

meaning, n LI rn b ; n1: '1 J 3HaQeHUe

means, n '/ni,: 11x] cpe.nCTBO

by means of nocpencrsou

measure, n C III e'!:rJ1 U3MepHTb

medium, n C /}1 l-- : cJ i~ m1 cpe.nCTBo

meet (met), v hi! G , t BCTpeQaTh

merchant , n II Ill ) ;-15;)/11 ] ToproBeu;

mortgage, n I In ,) . QT c;h1 3aKITa./lHaH;UnOTeKa

multiple, a

" m (I r f-r r{l cnmKHblfi, COCTIlBHOfi

N

need, v Gl G",dJ HY)f()laThCH, acnsrrsrsars
nOTpe6HOCTh

negotiate, v nI' ~ Cl(\i<2jt1 rrycxars Boopameaae

negotiation, n [I1I ~b ('( ! re«;l~ neperosopsr

note, n IT'\'l Du.-t I 6aHKHOTIl

notice, n -r( tYD it1-h .;1 aseemenae

number, n . ' /1 A 1) 1 (.)1 qucno

a numberof pH./l,HeCKOJlbKO

0

oblige, v r')'~2}d;1 06H3bIBaTh

to be obliged
6bITh o6H3aHHbIM,
6naro.napHblM

obtain, v . 2 6 '-t-eJ-hJ nonyqaTh

occasionally, adv -J' V-e.'£ ~ ;IJ lZ-r J BpeMH OT BpeMeHH

r ' J: 1occur, v '7T K J: npoacxorurrs

offer, v [' J f'3J rrpennarars
n npennosceaae

firm o.
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office, II C)~~ J o<pHc

booking office Kacca

official, II [ JI tr-0RJ CJly)KaIIDIH

open, v C1 O ~ PJ-Yl J OTKpblTb

operate, v r I J PJ'1P1-t] ynpaansrs
..

[ d' nJ:}? )Jil lopuuon, n MHeHHe

option, n [ I ::> p(:>-1h Bbl6op; cnenxa

order, II [' :J; cbJ 3aKa3, npasas
v 3aKa3aTb,npHKa3aTb

in order to lffo6bl

output, n /a [). t (hd j astrrycx (rrponyxnaa)

overdraft, n ( 'OLlv'~ot1Q\ :ftJ rrpeesnnenae csoero
spezurra B6aHKe

overdraw (overdrew, C au v» I c{,'lJ J rrpeasrcars CBOH xpemrr B
overdrawn), v 6aHKe

overdue, a C" I 04. vy' ctjrA 'J rrpocposeanua

own, v V o ' l.A, (\ J BJIa.neTb

owner, n C' Vl{ I1;t ] snaneneu

p

particular, a CPi f,11~1l{ e~)J I 'laCTHblH

pay (paid), v [ ' f .e1 J ·nJIaTHTb

I payment, n (' p~J }'YlJ l1iJ OnJIaTa

perishable, a / I P0'1{.(d!Pt J cxoponoprsnmtics

planner, II [ I pfx,l1 )-l illlaHOBHK

nnaaosax no
media p. HCnOJIb30BaHHJO Cpe.nCTB

pexnasrsr

policy,n C' eJ (tI~jJ 1) nOJIHTHKa;
2) nOJIHC

floating p. renepansnua nOJIHC

mixedp. CMeIIlaHHhlR nO!!HC

time p. nOJIHC na CpOK
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voyage p. peHCOBbIH rrOJIHC

precise, a r p~1 ::)0],31 TOqHbIH

preCIOUS, a r I P~LC.(~~ 1 AParOueHHbIH

prediction, n [ ].7 :( 1PILl c\-r l ( ~)\ rrporH03

prefer, v [- P'LI 'J' 'J :1 rrpezmoxarars

premium , n [' i> 'z'i, : /11 \:.J-h1J lIJIaTa

prevail. n C \) ''0:' Vd.eJ rrpe06JIanaTb

pnce,n [ 1 (::7-z.ClI SJ ueHa

private, a C' PLaT v'1 i.1 . qaCTHbIH

proceed, v :- P't,ZI 3L:dJ rrpOXO)]:!ITb (sepes)

proceedings, n, pI [pc ); 5 ~ :Cf~~ iJ
cy,Ue6Hoe
pa36HpaTeJIbCTBO

produce. v r p'LO' djl-{ ~ SJ rrpOH3BO,UHTb

production, n [ P'L] 'd 1\ ~~ I~J
rrpOH3BO,UCTBO,
npOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTb

,U06bIBaJOIUCVI
pnmaryp.

rrpOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTb

secondary p.
o6pa6aTbIBaJOIl.\CV1
rrpOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTb

profit, n r(prL)d~-{ 1 rrpH6bIJIb

prohibit, v C(7 'D 1 Il/! eJ(] 3arrpeTHTb

promise, v [' P'2.)fT7 Tg J ofeurars
,
me/( iJ rrponsnrars,

promote, v [ Pl.J pacnpOCTpaHJITb

prompt, a r' /)'z'J in pi} 6bICTpbIH

property, n C)prl)p2i] ] co6CTBeHHoCTb

proprietor, n rP'lJ' [J?dL)lJ7 C06CTBeHHIIK,BJIaneJIeu

protect, v 1 P 'L 2i '~iZY- U sanuunars

protest, n r ,[J7 .!1ule>V OrrpOTeCTOBaHHe
v ( ,Jz:/ t V;, t7 onporecrosars

provide, v r j)7 ;)' t/CfJ..d 7 cHa6,UHTb

purpose, n f'i P3: jJ-JS } ueJIb

!
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Q

quality, n rI Kw.Je:r -rJJ KaqeCTBO

merchantable q. TOBapHoe KaqeCTBO

quantity, n [ ' ~(W) l') h{JJ KOJIHlIeCTBO

quay,n ['IL L :l npasan, Ha6epe)I{}JaJ{

question, n I ~ vi e~1\;;r}\ ] Bonpoc

in question
o KOTOPOM uner pess,
,llaHHbIH

quotation, n r I( W'vu' {;0&1l ] rrpe~o~eHHe;KOTHpOBKa

R

rate, n I 'U;r -[, / aopsra

reach, v [I 'l.·i : t l ,llOC11U<lTh

reasonable, a r 1 7..'[ ~ zrq~l P33YMHbIH

receive, v C"iqi ~ ~. : v'J nonysars

recession, n r '1/L \3,e\),J cn3,ll

record, n [ 1e( ::>; ~J peracrpauas
v [ 'tT I it.J : dJ perHCTpHpOB3Th

reduce, v [IVl{'d.iu : 5 ] coxpaurars

refer, v ' ~ l { d : l CCbIJIaThCj{

register, v [ 'U c1 ;b }J.3a] perncrpapoaars,
yqJITbIBaTb

regular, a [ i'U'~h() 0) ] peryJIJl.PHldH,nocToj{HHbIH

regulations, n, pI r Ui '~'~yn~ TeXHWIeCKHe ycnOBHJI.,, ar -rexmorecsae HOPMbI

relate, v U 'f4t ? CBJl3bIBaTh

release, v r- 't1. 'ei "6- oCB060~aTh

rely, v l ·'Vi' e&1 OllHP3ThCJI

reminder, n I"~ I 1'Y18111dJ1 HanOMHHaHHe

render, v I ttl1 ddl ../

OK33WBaTh;,llenaTb

render efficient______ _ _ ,--"-- 1 ztenars 3!p!peKTHBHLIM
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render service OKa3aTb ycnyry

rent, n 'U ,\f1,-{ J nnara aa npoxar, HaeM

repair, n r- ,Vl \p~~l peMOHT

replacement, n ;::/"~f I pee:r5In1J~' JaMeHa

reply, n r.'Vf ' f~l J OTBeT

represent, v C ttprq,' ~~ i)iJ npe.nCTaBJUITb

reputable, a C'Upjuf.?6tJ nOqreHHbIH, .nOCTOHHblH
)'BIDKeHJUI

request, n CVf \I!.-lA(~i ] 3anpoc,rpe6oBaHHe

resell (resold), v C~ 1.'>dJ nepenponasars

reserve, v L"V1 \ ~d- ; V1 COXpaHHTb

resort, n T rvr ' :t;J ;1[ nocemaevoe MeCTO

health r. KYpOpT

resources, n, pi 't-T '~ .) ~ S~ l J pecypcu

scarce r. orpananeaaue pecypcsr

responsibility, n [ '~r3j)J /)~J-1'~ OTBeTCTBeHHOCTh

retailer, n f 't, ' t~e~l po3~Hb[H roproseu

return, n T'''tI I t,;? ~ 111 B03BpameHHe

in return B3aMeH

right, n CI '''l :-rr1\ npaso

rule, n C' w ',f l npanano

run (run), v Li 't Altl PYKOBO,IDITb (pafioroti,
MaraJHHoM)

S

safe, a r ' 6 €-/f [ J Ha.ne)f(HbIH

sale,n r I \ -€/(G I npo.nIDKa

sample, n Ii ~ (7\' I11 reJ ofipaseu

satisfy, v \" I ~ :rt I AId] 1 ynoaneraopxrs

save, v vr j ;) e-r: vl HaKOllHTh

savings, n, pi r I . - '/i -) " ~ i ! . f1 ' i HaKOIUJeHlUI' v l ~'j.- ' ;z:.,

seal, v r, f -si ·~ 1 onesarars
~
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seat, n C :3 L '·i l MeCTO

self-interest, n ( fJ4~V 'rnf:rsi 7 JIH'lHCUI ssrrona

sell (sold), v c\~?J npo./laBaTh

send (sent), v (l~dJ IIOChmaTh

service, n C' ~d : V): 5.J o6CJl)')K1iBaHHe, ycnyra

door-to-door s.
06CJIy)l(J{BaHHe OT nsepa
no zrsepa

self-service caMoo6cJly)l(J{BaHlIe

settle, v [ 1~eJ YTBep.LlHTh; paspemars,
YJIa,LlHTh

settlement, n [ I~e1t rn81JiJ pemenae sorrpoca

I share,n c' 5~d-J 1) aKUIDI

2) ./lOJUI
v ztemrrs

ordinary s. 06hIQHCUI aKUIDI

preference s.
IIpUBHITerupoBaHHCUI
aKUIDI

shareholder, n C'~td hJu ecbJ aKUHOHep

sheet, n C C; i ;i 1 JIHCT, Be./lOMOCTh

balance s. 6aJIaHCHCUI Be./lOMOCTh

shifting , n [. \\s¥tr I) l cxemeaae

ship, n [ISreJ
-J~

Kopa6JIb
v OTIlPaBJUITh I

shipment, n r ~J pm ~ YI{ J orrrpasxa; napras TOBapa
1---

[ ' \ )plshop, n JIllBKa, Mara3HH
r--

MeJIO~CU1 JIaBKa,
HaxOJUImCUlCji no

corner s.
cocencrsy C)l(JfJIhIM
paHoHoM

shopkeeper, n r i S'J P v... ~ : paJ ananenenMara3HHa

shortage, n r '\'? ;'-f;;:d;;J HeXBaTKa

SIgn, n v [' ; -5 ;;1'£-11] IIO,ll,IlHcars

sink (sank, sunk), v r ;~T(}Kl TOHYTh

SIZe, n r /S'::l'Jr·'J. ] pasaep, 06beM<.A1:f...

society, n r j ~'3~I'~ t1 1 06meCTBo
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solve, v C l ~ ev'] peniars

specify, v r I /~ pe-&f f~l l onpenemrrs

specimen, n Cl ) PW (n Jf11 ofipaseu

spend (spent), v r I~.znCn rparnrs

spread (spread), v C' j p~ect 1 pacnpoClpaHJITb
I pacurapars KO]UReCTBOspread the risk

OTBeTCTBeHHbIX aa pHCK

staff, n I.'$tr.fi ',r ) urrar CJIy)f(aIlUfX

standing, n r: 0fx..Y1cM ~1 nonoacenae , craryc

start, v f' J t (J) ',t 1 v Ha'lliHaTb

start up 3anycKaTb

state, v D\ ~teA-L1 YKa3aTb

statement, n CI 6tei -+- IY) ;rnfJ o<l>mmaJIbHbIH OT'leT;
asnracxa no C'IeTY

stock, n L~tJ k, J 1) aKlUUI

2) sanae TOBapOB

store, n [\ .~1~: ] I ) Mara3HH, JIaBKa
2) sanae 'rosapoa

chain-store CeTeBOH Mara3HH

street, n L ' ~)t1A/ :t 1 YJIllUa

high s. rnaanas ynnua

strict, a [' -)t vv1~tl CTpOrHH

substantial, a ~5)& '6+Xn~eJ
3Ha'lHTeJIbHbIH,
cyuiecraeaasrii

success, n r ()dV. '3e,~] ycnex

suffer, v [ I j ,' f'0J crpanars

suggestion, n r .) .:> \c1 )e~1\d h 7 npennoxeaae

sum, n C S li m] CYMMa

supplier, n r ,~.? I pe~} ;}1 nOCTaBII.(HK

supply, v l ~d'I~C-l]J nocTaBJUITb
n nOCTaBKa, cHa6)f(eHHe

support, n r-S;J p ) : t J ,
nOMep)f(Ka

r;;:nTP ~ v r: \4Jl Ha,LIe)f(HbiH.... ...... _ , -
make s. y6e,LIHTbCH
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T

tax, n r'ixv.~ 1 uanor

taxation, n r-ixr'M!:(d".J uanoroodnoxeaae

tear, n v [( i£'d-1- nsipa

term, n ( 'ie . m7- yCJIOBHe;CpoK

long-term nonrocposasra

ticket, n C~TJ(Jn 6HJIeT

cut-price t. 6HJIeT co CKH.!lKOH

issue the t. ssutars 6HJIeT

title, n (-wr t(J 1) H<13BaHHe
2) npaso coticrsemrocrn

trade,n r/ I t'UVrolJ TOprOBJUI

domestic t. BHyrpeHIDUI roproans

foreign t. BHelllHIDl TOproBJUI

horne t. BHyrpeHIDUI 'roprosna

transaction., n 1ft 'tft t1'i,Xk.\on j caenxa

Itransfer, v Ci&:VMird-~J nepeMe~aTb,DepeBO.!lHTb

n t '-6'"1-X h/;:>h :1 nepeHOC,nepeBO,ll

transshipment , n rr-//r XtlSi(:I pIT! J ,J,7 neperpysxa

travel. n r 'b1<).:~/J0 nepesossa; nyremecrsne

trial, n [' i ?aTJO ncnsrraaae

turnover, n rb',-/l ourJ1 060POT

U

unemployment , n Ir /I(j Tm'IJ [Jj] frJ)/Jf 6eJpa6oTHDa

unload, v t i/tfl ithud) pasrpyisars

unreliable, a It i /in"Ci i (Jd7 :lei!) HeHa.uelKHbIH

urgency, n 'r-' ;) :dJ d nn 7 CP°'IHOCTb

L --L- L--- ----'
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V

value, n r ' Vxe l u~ l CTOHMOCTb

vermm, n 'r l vi: ml /17 napasarsr, Bpe).llITCJUI

W

want, v Ci w> n1J lKenan
n lKemUiHe,3anpoc

waterway, n r VVJttfWc01 BO,lUIbIH nyrs

inland w . BHyrpeHHJti{ BO,lUIbIH nyrs

rW I II)'Tb, cnoco6way, n '0-1
wealth, n CiwdQ] 6or~BO,MaTepHanbHhle

ueHHOCTH

wholesaler, n [ IWuh4 b-J orrroasni roprosen

withdraw (w i thdrew, [ Wl'3'ld7:);] 6pan Ha3a,Q,

withdrawn), v aHHYJIHpOBaTb

worth, n C-t VV2 :e] CTOHMOCTb
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